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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CITURCH HISTORY.

BY TUE REV. DR. FERRMER, CALEDO-NIA.

The Scheîne for Union between the Secession and Relief Churches, ta
which we referred ini our last communication, was snbmitted ta the two
Synods, and cach gave deliverance thereon, expressive, in general, of ap-
probation of its tenor. But the agyitation in the United Secession Syriod,
in consequence of the MNorisonian eontroversy, which has been noticed,
and the steps leading to, and ending in, the Disruption in the Established
Church, to whict we have also referred, seemned at this time to engross the
entire attention -of the religious public, so that neither our denamination,
nor the Relief, had composure to do mnucli towards the Union conteun-
plated. When the stir oQcasioned by these movements was over, the time
for consummnating the Union seemed to have arrived ; and now, in March,
1844, a resalutian was brouglit forward in the IDanfermline Presbytery, by
Dr. Johinston of Limekilus, and unanimously carried,-" That this Pres-
bytery do iiow agree ta petition the Synod, at its meeting in May, to take
into consideration the subject of Union between the Seceèssion and Relief
Churches, with the view of bringingy the negrotiations which 'have been
s0 long pending between the twa bodies in this miatter ta a favourable ter-
mination."' But it, happened at this very time, that the Atonement con-
troversy assumed a new aspect in consequence of the publication formerly
noticed by Dr. «Marshall of Kirkintilloch, and this occasionedfurther de-
lay. It was not tili M1ay, 1846, that the repart of the Joint Committee
was takien Up by the United Secession Synod, and the foîlowing deliver-
ance given -"Appoint a Committec ta wait upan the Relief Synod ta
request that Synod ta appoint a Comniittec of their number with equal
powers,-that these Committees re-consider the Schezne of Union which
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ha8 been alrcady agreed to by the joint Commuittees of bothi Synods, and
that the Sciieme of' Union be transniitted to Presbyteries and Sessions so
soon as it shall have been re-eonsidered ; and tuat it bc taken into con-
sideration at a mieetingo of Synod in October next." To these proposais
the Relief Synod at once agreed.

This Joint Coniniittee mnet soon after the Synod adjourncd. A new and
more satisfactory Soheme was drawn up, and the two Synods having
agreed to nieet simuultaneously in October, 1846, carefully revised the
articles of this Seine, and agreed to adopt it. lIn consequence, the
United Secession Synod appointed a deputation to wait upon the Synod
of Relief, and sta te their wish,-"l That a large Coviniittee from both.
bodies should be appointed to consider the arrangements that may be ne-
cessary, and also to intimiate thiat the Synod are of opinion that the re-
spective Synods should mieet to receive the report of the Committee, and
consummate the Union iii thc month of May> next." lIn these views the
Relief Synod concurred.

It thus happened, wYithout design, that the United Secession flxed on
the year, 1847,-the centenary of its own unhappy division, by the Bur-
gess Oath Controversy, in 1747, for the period of Union ; and it is also
rather renîarkzable, as has been noticcd by soine, that the move for this
Union with the Relief Church began in 1833, the centenary of the origin
of the Secession (Jhurch, by the "lFour Brethiren" constituting the Asso-
ciate Presbytery at Gairney Bridge, in 1733.

According, to agreement, both. Synods inet in llEdinburghi, on the lOth
of May, 1847. Eachi discussed, and wound up, its own denominational
business apart; and on the l3th of that month, Tiiw. UNION, the particu.
lars of which it is proper to give, was consuinmated.

The following is a copy of the Articles in the Basis, on which, the two
Synods were incorporated :

Il1. That the word of God eoutained in the Seriptures of the Old and
New Testaments, is the oùly rule of faith and practice.

"l2. That the Westminster Confession of Faith, and the Larger and
Shorter Catechisuis, are the Confession and Catechisms of this Ohureh, and
contain the authorized exhiibition of the sense in whih.h we understand the
Holy Scriptures, it being always understood that*we do not approve of any
thingm in these documents which teaches, or may be supposed to teach,
compulsory, or persecuting and intolerant principles in religion.

"l3 That Presbyterian Government, without any superiority of office to
that of a Teaehing Preshyter, and in a due subordination of Church
Courts, which is founded on, and agreeable to the Word of God, is the
govcrniient of this Church.C

Il4. That the Ordinances of worship shall bc administered in the United
(Jhurch as they have been in both bodies, -of which it 15 formed ; and
that the Westminster Directory of Worship continue to be regarded as a
compgilation of excellent rules.

di5. That the terni of inembership, is a credible profession of the faith of
Christ as held by this Church,-a profession mnade with intelligence, and
justified by a corresponding character and deportment.

"6. That with regard to those Ministers and Sessions, who think t'hat
the second section of the twenty-sixth chapter of the 'Westminster Con-
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tèssion of Faith, authorizes froc commnunio,-that is, not loose, or indis-
criminate, communion, but the occasional admission te feilowship in the
Lord's Supper, of persons, respecting whoe christian character satisfactory
evidence has been obtained, though belonging te other religions denomin-
ations, they shail enjoy what thcy enjoyed in tlicir separate communions-
the right of acting on their conscientious convictions.

"7. That the election of Office-bearers of this Churcli, in its several
Cengregations, beiongys, by the authority of Christ, exclusivoly to tho
Meîubers in full communion.

S8. That this Churcli solemanly recognizes tic obligations, to liold forth,
as well as to hold fast, the doctrine and laws of Christ, and te mako exer-
tiens for the universal diffusion of the blessings of his gospel at home
and abroad. Z

cc9. That as the Lord bath ordained that tbey who preach , the gospel
should live of the gospel,-that t.hey who are taugéht in thc word, shouid
communicate to him that teacheth in ail good things,-that they wvho are
streng should help the weak,-and that, having freeiy received, tbey
should fre-cly give the gospel te those wbo are destitue of it,-this Church
asserts the obligation and the privilege of its inembers, infiuenced by a
regard te the authority of Christ, te support and extcnd, by voluntary
contributions, the ordinances of the gospel.

I10. That the respective bodies of which this Churcli is composed,
without requiring froin epch other an approval of the steps of procedure by
their fathers, or iuiterferingm with the righit of private, jndgincnt in refer-
ence te these, unite in regarding, as still valid, the reasons on which they
have hitherto maintained their state of Secession and Separation frem
the judicatories of the Established Cburch, as cxpressed in the authorized
documents of flhc respective bodies; and in uîaintaining the lawvfulness
and obligation of separation from ecclesiastical bodies in which dangerous
errors are tolerated ; or the discipline of the Churcli, or the riglîts of ber
ministers, or niembers, arc disregarded.

IlThe Ujnited Churcli, in their present most solemn cîrcumstances, join
in expressiug their grateful acknowledgement te tlîe grreat Hlead of the
Church, for the measure of spiritual good whichi He bas accomplished by
them. in their separate state,-their deep sense of the mnany imperfections
and sins whioh have marked their ecclesiastical management,-and their
determined resolution, in dependence on the promised grace of their Lord,
to apply more faithfully the great prmntiples of chu rch-féllowshi,-to be
more watcbful iu reference te admission and discipline, that the purity and
effciency of their Conorreggations niay be promoted, and the great end of
their existence, as a collective body; may be answered with reèspect to ail
within its pale, and to ail witbout it, whether inembers of other denomin-
ations, or the world lying in wickcdness.

'-And, in fine, the United Churcli regard with a feelingt of brotherhood,
ail the faithful followers of Christ, and shall endeavour te maintain the
unity of the whele body of Christ, by a readiness te co-operate with al
its mexnbers in ail tbing(,s in wbich tbey-are, agrecd."

The Synod ini their separate capacities, having agrreed te this basis, ap-
pointed each a Couiuiittee, jointly te inake ail necessary arrangements for
consununating their Union. It was agreed that the admission of friends
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to, witness the Union should lbc by tickets. For these the demand, was so
great, and tho pressure ot people fromn the outside of Rose Street Churei,-
Eidinburghi, wherc the tickets were to be obtainod, se eager, that in their
anxiety to securo theni, the streets becaine impassible ; and the Commit-
tee finding it, unpossable te maintaiii erder, wei*e obliged to retire to cousuit
as to what steps sliould bc taken.

The Bristo Street Church was fixed on for the comsuintnation of tho
Union, particularly because it vas tho Iargest place of wership belonging
t eoithor body, but chiefly because it was the first place of worship of
either connection in the city, and the spot whiero the breach in the Seces-
sien tookz place in 1747, and whcere the Union of the twvo roeat bodies of
Secedors took place la 1820. But it wvas found that, Bristo Street (Jhurch
would be tee siuail te accoiinodate the multitudes seekziig admission, and
in censoquence, the Conimittee of arrangement sought directions frein
the différent Synods what they were te, do. The Convener anticipating
the difficulty, had been in consultation ivith the Secretary of the Free
(Jhurch Conmittee, and had ascertained that tho use of Tanfield Hall,
(where the Free Churchi Assemubly had been irAt constituted), would bc
obtained, werc it found necossary. The Secession Synod, howover, de-
cided by vote te, keep by the original ariangenient, of meeting lu Bristo
Street Church. But soon aftcr tliis decision was given, a message came
frei the Relief Synod, stating that iany of their niembers had been dis-
appointed ini obtaining tickets, and that a more comniodious place Stijl
would be necossary te gratify those who were anxious te be presont at the
Union. It vas, thereore, now agroed te accept of the kind effer of
Tanfield Hall.

As it was expected that the Union would take place in IBristo Street
Churchi, the Secession Synod were te meet provieusly in Nicolson Street
Chiurch, and the Synod eof Relief in College Street Churchi, which are both
near Bristo Street. Blut ivhen it was determined te accept of Tanfield
Hall, the Secossien Synod adjourned te Broughton Place Clhurch, and the
Relief Synod te Jamues' Place (Jhurch, as beinfr both more in proximity te,
Tanfiold Hall. The United Associate Synod being constituted, James
Poddie, Esq., W. S., read the minute prepared with a view te Union.*
Dr. Brown vas thon called on by the Moderator te lead in prayor, which
ho did in a vory ixupressive, an)(£ heart-stirringy addross to the throne ef
grace. After this, the minute was solemnly adepted, ail the mnembers
standing and holding up their right hand. The vote was unanimous and
nuntierous, and sonie of the aged ininisters reinarked that they had nover
witnossed, in the Synod, a vote se solemnly interesting.

Similar proceedings wcre, conducted in the Relief Synod, (as was noticed
ini a fermer communication,) and now the twe Synods, the heur being
corne, proceeded frei their respective places, to Tanfield Hall. The
United Associate Synod, hicaded by their Moderator and (Jlerks, and by
thoir Professera of Divinity, proceeded in the order eof Seuierity :-first,
M1inisters of thirty years standiufg and upwards; next, these of twenty

*This minute will be quoted whcn we follew the Synods into Tanfield Hall,
whcre the Union was happily consumrnatcd.
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years standing and upwards; next, those of ten years standing and up-
wards; and lastly, those under ton years standing; walking' in solemoa
procession, thrce and throe abreast, townirds the place of Union. The
Relief Synod at the saine titne, wvent in die order of their Prosbyteries,
tliree and three, to the samo place of Union-consuinination.

The H-all presentcd a very aniiated spectacle. 1)ensely crowded in
every corner, from floor to cciling, with. nany persons perchied axnong the
rafters of the building, wherever a position cou Id be obtained and kepýt, it
exhibited a living miass of cger spectators, ainounting, according to the
reckoning of those best acquaintcd with the capacîty of the building, to
upwards of Tliree Thousand; and even froin the windows in the roof,
which wero necessarily open for ventilation, there were several attemnpting
to secure a glimpse of the crowd below.

The centre area of the Hall was allobted to the two Synods, the miem-
bers of either taking their places, according to a plan previously arranged,
whereby they rnight be so intcrming-led as to admit of thieir giving Vo, eaclî
other the right hand o? fellowship, nfter the exaiple should be set by the
Moderators. On a raised platforiin stood the chair destined for the M1oder-
ator of the United Synod, witlî chairs on eitlier side, occupied by the
Moderators of the separate Synods; and in front, a, large writing-table for
the accommodation of the Olerks. In addition to the Clerks, the plat-
forni wvas occupied by the Professors of Theology, and a number of the
more agfed and distinguishcd inemubers of both Synods. AIl the ineunbers
having taken their seats, the peculiar and very solemn business of the day
was commenced by the aged and venerable Moderator of the Relief Synod,
the Rev. Williamn Auld, who, rising i n his place caused a profound still-
ness to pervade the vast assenmbly. Ile gave out the 138)rd Psalm, which
was sung by the meeting standing, and the words of which, chaunted by
s0 inany voices, and swelling and falling on the ear ' like the sound of many
waters,' produced a deep impression on ever 'y heart, and drew tears from
many an eye. Mfr. Auld then called on the Clerk of the Relief Synod
to read the last minute adopted. by that court, and prepared with a view
to the Union.

The Rev. David Crawford accordingly read the mninute, which is as
follows :

"Jame.g'Place Ghu2,ýclt, Edinbîtrglt, I 3th, Jilay, 1857.-The Relief Synod
mnet and was constituted. The Synod hiaving for a considerable.number
of years had the question uf Union with the United Associate Synod of~
the Secession Churchi under consideration ; and having long and anxiously

eqied into the extent of their agreement with the other, in doctrine,
dicpine, worship, and government; have great satisfaction in declaring,
as the resuit of heir deliberations and enquiries, thiat any differences of
opinion or practice which were fornierly supposed to exist, and to present.
obstacles in the way of a scriptural and cordial union of the two bodies,
either neyer had any existenace, or liave. in the good providence of God,
been rexnoved ont of the way; and that the Synods, and the Ohurches,
whom they severally represent, are agreed ia doctrine, discipline, worship,
ana government;. and therefore, that the Synods, withôut compro*mising
or changing the principles they hiold as parts and portions of the visible
Chuarch :o? Christ, rnay unite with each other in carrying ont the great
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ends of ceolesiastical association. And considering that, in these circum-
stances, continuance in a state of separation ivouid be sinful, and Union
becornes tlieir bounden duty, aud tixat a basis of Union lias been prepared,
deiiberately discussed, and cordially sanctioned by bothi Synods ; and that
by the good baud of tîxeir God upon theni, they have completed ail other
preparatory arrangements, this Synod do now, with fervent gratitude to
God for bis past goodness to the Relief Chiurch, and for having led them
and their brethren of the Secession Synod thus far, and in humble de-
pendence on bis graeious blessing in the solemn and interesting step they
are about to taire, and with earnest prayer that hie would pour 'iown the
ricli influences of bis Spirit on the United Churehes, and would enable
t1heir ministers, eiders, and people, to iinprove the privileges they enjoy,
and diseharge the obligations devolving on thern-Resolve, and hereby
record their Resolution, forthwithi to repair, as a constituted Syniod to
Tanfield Hall, Canonrnilîs, in order that, they may there, as arranged,
unite with their brethren of the Secession, and fromn one Synod, to be
known by a niame hereafter to bc fixed, and may henceforth walk together
in the fear of God, and in the coniforts of the I*oiy Ghost, striving for
the tftitl of the Gospel, for the purity of divine ordinanees, and for the
onlargement of the Clhurcli of Christ. t\.id this Synod declare, that the
Synod of tue United Churcli, shial be considered identicai with this Re-
lief Synod, and shall be entitled to, and vested in aIl the authority, riglits,
and benefits to which it is now, or nxiay becorne entitled, and that each of
the Congrregations under its inspection, whether they shall adopt a naine
to be hereafter fixed, or shall retain as they shall be permitted to do, if
they shall deemi it proper, the nauxe by which they have hitherto been
designated, shall ziot be held, thougi eoingc in consequence of this Union,
under the inspection of the Synod of the United (Jhureh, as in any re-
spect changing their ecclesiastical conneetion, or affecting any of their
civil riglits."

At the eall of the junior Moderator, the Rev. John Newiands of the
Secession Synod, the hast minute adopted by that body, and prepared withi
a view to the Union, was read by the cherik, the Rev. D>avid -Ronald, in
the sanie ternis, only with the necessary changes on the naines and places.

The Articles of the basis, which we forrnerly introduced, were now read,
whilst the inembers of bothi Courts ail stood, Dssenting to tiiem in solem'n
silence. After this tue interest of the mneeting was increased by the
Senior moderator, *the Rev. Mr. Auhd, saying aceording to previous ar-
rangement: "lAs Moderator of tho~ Relief Synod, 1 hereby, in ternis of
the resolution of tinit Synod, which has been read, declare that the Relief
Synod is lienceforth one with the Synod of the Secession Churcli, and
that the United Synod shahl be hieid identical with the Relief Synod, and
shall be entithed to ail its authority, riglits, and privileges." The sanie
declaration, only changing the naines, was made by Mr. Newlands as
Moderator of the Secession Synod ilere the interest of th-e assexnbhy
was further hieighitenied by the Moderators giving to each other the riglit
band of feiiowship,-wlien their example was mmmediately foilowed by
the other -... nibers of the Synods now united doing the saie to those
ivithin their reach; and tue audience, it is said, expressed their delight.ed
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sympatliy by saluting ecdi other in the same way, and by repeated bursts
of acclamation.

As says a writer on this subjoct,*-11 This semed the climax: of the
interest excited by the day's proceedings. Wliile cvery head was
stretched forward to observe the salutations betwvecn the two Moderators,
the tide of sympathy swelled to, overflowing; thinmnbers of Court and
the audience alike giving expression to their feelings, each according to
his natural ternperament; soine shcdding tears of joy and gratitude;
others affected witli almost convulsive emnotion ; sonie saluting their ncw
brethren with countenances be.amingr withi anituated deligrht, as if cou-
teuplating only the joy of the secne before theni; others apparently over-
whelmed in grave and soleinn astonishnient. Those of tlîex especially
whose labours in cownmittees and otherwiso, had been chiefly instrumental
in bringing round the interesting ovent, appeared to, be deeply affected
with the happy terînination of their protracted labours."

It had been previously agreed that the oldest minister present, to what-
ever side lie had belonged, should be chosen Moderatur of the United
Synod; tÀnd, therefore, on the motion of the Ilev. Mr. Auld, to which a
cordial response was given, the rcov. Dr. Kidston was elected to that
hionourable office. The inembers of Court -ail rose as lie proceeded to take
the chair Venerable in age, and especially as being at leas t in the 57th
year of bis miinistry, yet the IDoctor was able to conduet with a clear and
audible voice the solemnl services whichi now devolved on hini. le did
this by reading Psalin 132nd, and thon c9nlstitutiug the Synod by prayer,
after which he gave out the first tbree verses of Psalmn 147th, to bc Sung
by the Assenibly, whici lie remarked weî'c niost appropî'iate to their pré-
sent peculiar circumistances. The IRev. Edward J)obbie was tIen called
on to lead in prayer. This wvas followed by siingingo the last four verses of
Psalm 122nd. When this was doue the Rev. Dr. Lindsay, one of the
Professors on the Relief side, and the 11ev. Dr. Harper, one of the
Professors on the Secession side, were called on, successively, to address
the meeting, which they did ini a most appropriate, solemn, and energeti*é
mnanner. When the addresses were delivered, the 11ev. Dr. Hay of Kin-
ross, was requiested to lead in prayer,-after whieh Psahnii 6Oth 3-5 was
Sung.

Several appropriate votes of thanks were now mnoved :-I B~, James
Peddie, Esq., a vote of thanks te the Comniittee of the Free Church,
tlîrough whese kindness the spacious -Hall was placcd at their disposai, and
in particular te tIe convener, the 11ev. Mr. Jaffray, for bis personal ser-
vices, whieh bad been found indispensable, to hiave the Hall in readiness
for their meeting. 2. Dr. Beattie xnovcd a vote of thanlis to M.Nr. Peddie,
and the other miembers of the committee of arrangements. 3. Dr. Brown
proposed that the two Professors sliould furnishi the manuscripts of their
admirable addresses for publication. 4. The thanks of the Synod were
proposed to, Dr. MoKelvie and Professor MeMichiael, the con veners of the
committtees to whom the preparatory measures fur the Union of the two
Synods were entrusted. Lastly, thc moderator proposed a special vote ef'
th.anks to the R1ev. Dr. McKelvie, who liad been the fir.st niover for this

*Memaorials of the Unione page G8.
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propitious union, and who had ail along exerted himself with unremitting
zeal in bringing it about, and whose patient am~ persevering labours,
through the blessing of God, were this day crowned with coniplete
success.

Ail these motions were carried by the Synod witli acclamation. The
Moderator now closed this solemn, interesting> and memorable meeting
by prayer.

(l'o lie contintied.)

SPEECHI ON MISSIONS, DELIVERED BE FORE THE Ul. ID.
SYeOD AT HLAMILTON ON THURSDAY 3rd JUJNEP.

BY RIEV. IV. BARRIE) BL4MOSA.

Fathers, Brethiren, and Christian Friends,-Some Linie ago, I met with
the observation in mny reading, that, Ilin relation to the Universe and
G-od's governinent of the world, our obedience to the command, ' Love
thy neighbour as thyself,' procures for us, as citizens of the world, the
greatest amount of real happiuess.' But who is our neighbour referred
to, in this command ? We answer, the wholc hutman kind alive on the
earth. Somie are near to us as the îiext door, and some are distant as the
circuruference of the earth; and a vast numnber we have not heard of, nor
of the tribes to 'rhicIi they belong. Philanthropy, or the love of the
whole human species is, indeed, a great law of our moral nature, and
among the virtues it holds the chief place. The practice of this virtue
is yet far from heing coznmon, even aniong professing christians; but still
it is a grand characteristic of man in his best estate, and, during the
millennial rest of the Church, ià will shine forth conspicuously as one of
the finest features of that age. What, but this virtue christianized haa
originated Foreign Missions, and which is now more and more constrain-
ingy the followers of the Lord Jesus-heaven's great Missionary to earth,
to seek the regreneration of our dark, distcmpered, and perishing world.

But patriotism has also been always esteemed a nohite virtue; and
hence to ail who have pre-eminently excelled in iL, iL bas procured for
them, a renown, wide as the civilized world, and iasting as time. What a
brilliant feature iL appears in the character of Moses and Joshua, Ezra,
Nehemiah, Daniel, and other Old Testament worthies ! WVhat a halo of
grandeur and giory iL lias thrown around the vcry naines of the great
leaders of the Reformation froin Popery-such as Luther and Melanc-
t'hon, Calvin and Knox and Crannier! Unchristianized patriotism 18,
however, often a curse to a nation, leading to conspiracies and acts of
cruelty and ujurder, which are far frorn being compensated to the citizens
b'y any good accompliied for theni. There is a selfishness in mere
patriotism, which is frequently antagouistic to the spirit of philanthropy,
and which, in very inany cases, greatly deteriorates the character of the
patriot.

Christian patriotismn is, however, included in christian philanthropy,
and the Son of God, in fulfilling bis mission to our world, exhibited a
combination of these virtues in perfection. Though Re so Ioved the
world as to lay down his life to redeem. and save Gentiles as well as Jews,
yet patriotismn was a conspicuously grand feriture of hie character.
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fleing of the seed of Abi½ihanî according to the flesh, and being born and
brought up in the covenanted Church of Israel, Hie deeply concerned
Himself in promoting ail the best interests of is country. Hie was no
secret conspirator against the Goverrnmcnt-aiwfully corrupt though it
was; but He oponly exposed and dcnounced the wickedness and injustice
of the rulers. Hie was no political dcmiigogue ; but lie earnestly sought
the reforniation of ail the institutions of the land, and laboured con-
tinnally, by I-is instructions and example, to raîse lis countrymen froni
a state of ignorance, vice, and imupiety, te a state of intelligence, virtue,
and piety. lis divini, nission was to our world, and for the whole ivorld
of man ; but le conmued lus personal ministry within the narrow limits
of is own country, tha.t fromi it, as a centr*e, tiie gospel of is kingdom
might spread abroad over ail the world.

We are indeed instructed by the sacred record of His life that, as soon
as He had entered on ]Ris public ininistry, Ie called and quaiified twelve
men to preach the gospel, and sent thein forth among is countrymeu,
and enjoined thein, sayingr, "lGo net into the way of the Gentiies, -and
into any O-'ity of the Samaritans enter ye flot. But go rather to the lost
sheep of the house of Israel. And as ye go, preacli, saying, the king-
dom of heaven is at hiand." Ini'ediately, however, before is ascerg-4oi
to -Ieaýr0cn, fie extended the commission of His Aposties, saying, <' Go
ye therefore and teach ail nations, baptizingr them, in the name 'of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the fioIy Ghiost: teaching them to
observe ail things whatsoever I -have cornmanded you." The spirit of
christian patriotism, however, so ruled lu themn, that they continued labor-
ing in season and out of season to convert their brethren and countrymen
in Jeru3alemn and the land of Israel, tiil they werc forced by perseoution
te llee for their lives into the way of the GentiIes. Foreign missionary
operations were now carried on ln rigYht earnest, and ever since they have
held a conspicuous place amongy the g"reat enterprises of the church, when
in a prosperous state.

We are then clearly'instructed by the exainple of our Lord and Ris
Aposties that our fdllow citizen-0 should have the first fruits of our
christian sympathies, and that the church's home missions should have
the.pre.eninence among hier enterprises. Our church lias ever been, an-
I hope will ever«be, a missionary churchi; and the very fact that we have
now our home missions in Canada is a clear proof that God has blessed
our church with prosperity; that slie lias got a firmn footing in the land';
and that she is being honoured ln connectioiî with other evangelical
churches in preparing Canada for a grand future. 1 ani very sorry, how-
ever, that 1 have been appointed te address you this evenir ,on the
subjeot of Canada as a home mission field. I have now been nominally',
ait least, long off the field of travelling pre-achers ; consequently, f 'have
not those vivid impressions and recollections of the field, which, 1 had
when traversing the land; and it is exceedingly difficuit to make t1he
subjeot interesting by quotations* from. dry statistis-the only sources
of information which our church has, of our rnissionary operations ln the
country. I do, therefore, think that a brother more recently on the field
should have occupied my place this evening. I have, however, some
impressions and recollections of my travels and labours, and of the aspect
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and stato of the country beforo I was sottIed in .Eramnosa. I know aiso
the history of our clîurch and of the country since I caine to it. I shall,
therofore, with your indulgence, say a fow words on Canada as a Iloine
Mission field.

Let us first thon with our iiind's oye take a glance of the field. L1t.
inay be sai,,A to extend froni Gaspé to Sadwich, and frein the lino, whichi
separates (Canada froîîî the United States, to the Nortiierti limt of hunian
habitations. Wlîen I came to Can-ada in 1841, the aspect of the country
ivas fair froin inviting. \Vith the exception of the Townships more in-
niediately fronting the lakos itnd those iminediately to the back of thei,
the settlements were few,' and often far betweon thein. In the tk-en back-
woods inroads on the forest were sniahi, and, to an oid countrymnan passing
thon in the twihiglît, they seenmod like grave yards fuîl of lîead-stones.
A gyreat numiber of the 'noiv Northern Townships had then. no existence.
Tfho forest was stili standing entiro in ait its dark, gloomy grandeur, the
home and the piay-ground of the wolf and the boar, and other wild
animais.

ln the botter peopled parts of the country, leadîng roads were out
through the dense forest; and, from, the vast amount of unchopped forest,
they appeared to the traveller's eye like deep, dry canais, terminating in
the distant horizon, and the stumps, yet undecayed, kept the traveiler in
a state of constantly describing segments of circies. The swamps on
thein were nume.rous, and being- covered with wooden corduroy, a day's
ride ovor thoni in a waggn mniglt well have shah-en out the pains of the
iuost gouty of the nobless and bishops of the old world. For the first
twelve nionths, I genoraily travelled on foot, and carried my carpet bag on
nîy back. Nor ivas 1 at ail singular in this. Our beloved father thore,
Mr. Christie, whio lias well merited the thanks, noV onty of our dhurcli,
but of Canada, and who we are gtad to see yet on this dark earth-side of*
licaven, ofteu travelled ail the way on foot from. Flamboro, to preaclh in
Puslinch, P>aisley Block, Guelphi, Eramosa, and Irvine. There were
Ilhen mail stage waggons rnnning on the roads between the leading to'wns;
but no covored coaches as now for the conveyance of travellers. Iu the
forost travellers lad eften to guide thienselves froin one place to another
by the cliip cut off on one side of the trees.

Preachors oftexu coniplain, at present, of long and expensive jeurneys
between Sabbaths ; but it was ratier worse whon I was a travelling
preacher. lu the beginning- of March, 1842, when the roads mad begun
te break up, I travelled by the mail stage waon froin Chathai te, St.
Cathorines. I1 icf*t Cliatham about 10 o'clock on Sabbath night, and reached
St. Cathorinies on Saturday, about 10 o'clock in the forenoon,-travelling,
witli the exception of haîf an hour, or an hio-ar at ineal turnes, night and
day. 1 wvas at anotiier tinie sent by appointaient ail the way froui Chathai
to Roechester; but 1 goV two weeks rest there, which was somie compensa-
tion. The inateriai rosources of VIe country had tien scarcely begun to,
bo developed. The farmiers, in gene rai, dweit iii Iog huses or shanties,
and thoir houseliold furniture strikingly indicated a primitive state of do-
malstic coulfort.

Wtiat a centrast this is ivith the aspect of the country now!1 No one
couid lhave ixnagined in 1841, that the tke& Upper Canada could hiave at-
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tained to, it-s present >improved appearance, in less timie than 60 or 80 years.
An immense extent of the forest bas -bcen cleared, and xnany farms are
also clear of stumps, and will favourably compare with the ighbly cultivated
lands in Britain. The log, bouses and shanties of the fainers have very
generally been supplanted by stone or frame houses, and the ftiriiiture is
in many cases equal to what it is am-ong the saine class in the old country.
We have now our turnpikçe roads, inacadainized rouds, and rairoais ; con-
sequently, the- fatigue and expense of travelling, is uiot by a balf so g1reat
as it once was. TruIy, God bas blessed our Canada, and it us now an in-
vitiDg field for a host of evangelical iMissionaries.

But let us now wiith, our nuind's eye tak-e a look of the people witu
whom we have to do in our Home Missiouary operations. ihey are an
oni-gatherumn of emigrants from inany lands; and the chiaracteristies of
their respective nations-sucb as unanners and custonis, prejudices, super-
stitions, and quarrels-are more or less displayed by thein. In thiîre-
speet, they are nearly the same now as they were iii 1841, and couse-
queontly we have, as a people, made very littie progress as yet towards
gaining a Canadian national charicter; and one generation, if not, more,
will have passed away before the best features of our respective national
characters wilI becoune sQ moulded together as to form a splendid Canadiani
national character.

In 1841, the number of the inhabitants ivas not hialf of what it, is now;
and though then as naw, ail the people were clearly unost devoted wvorship-
pers of land and dollars, they were far from beingr a weilthy people. They
had a great abundance of the best food, and their tables were generally loud.
ed with it three turnes a, day. But aigricultural improveinent had scarcely
begun, and the prices of grain and stock were sa, low, that there was scarcely
any inducement ta, improve either the laud or the stockz. When 1 visited
Gadericli, in th,,- winter of 1842, whcat wvas sellingrat fromi Is 10d to 2s 6d
currency, store pay; - ts, froin 8d to 4d a bushel ; and bcd, front la ta
1ýd per lb. The beef was generally wretchedly poor, consequently porkz
was vcry conimonly gyreatly preferred. The swine wcre thon every where
nunierous, and the fariners hiad muchl dependence on themn to gyet a few
dollars. In the fail, they had plcnty of beech-nuts to est, and becaiie
very fat; but their park had such a strongr train oul flavour, that to nîuany
people it was mnost nauseating. Saie of the farmiers hiad thiselves and
families, in winter, well clad in their own home utade clatit; but very
nuany we-e far from beingZ well clad. Thiero were few coats, of superline
cloth ta be seen at Church on Sabbatlu, in country places; inany mnen
came to hear sermon without neckclath, coat, or vest, sud the dress of the
females indicated that they lisd seen botter days.

(To bc condludcd in our next.)

UNION.

Ere the followiug remarks get inta print, or perchanc into t, the
imnportant question whethcr Union with the Presbyterian (ilireli of (1-ana-
da is ta be consurnmatcd at an early date, or indefinitely postpaued, wvill be
virtually decided. Every thing, depends on the action talzen by the
Synod af our sister Churchi, which is ta be halden next weck at Flamilton
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Confident we are, froin the prevailing desire for Union, tliat earnest prayer
will be presented by niany in either CIhurch, that the Lord Jesus niay be
in the midst of that asscnibly of his servants to guide its deliberations
and secure that decision which shall best promiote his declarative glory.

The sprinit that pervaded the United Preshyterian Synod, in regard to
Union, at its meceting Iast week, and the liesolutions adopted thereanent,
inay well excite gratitude to the Chiurchi's Head and prompt congratula-
tion ainongy te loyers of Sion's peace and prosperity. Tiiere was no
dogmatising-in regard to the only inatter whichi, mist-like, divides the
two Churches-there was no dernand nmade, or even silently breathied, that
brethren of the sister Church should, give up a single sentiment whichl
they hold, or relinquish any practice tliat obtains ainong them. The
('hristly genius of brothcrly tolerance was deligbtfully supreme, and ail-
pervading. This only needs to, be reciprocated, by the brethren in a state
ofjeverance, to render Union certain at no distant day. If the Union bc
now arrested, the blame, we feel assured, will not be laid at our door by
the enlightened and liberaised Chiurch of the future, lhaving done al
that conscientious ien can do in consistcncy with sacred -principle and
the riglit of private judgrnient-having, reached and taken our stand on
the high, heaven-sigbted, and broad table-land of rnutialforloearance,
where, sooner or later, ail who hold to the Ilone Lord. one faith, one bap-
t.ism,-" shall meet and walk toget; her in love.

There is a fear, which wc trust time wil] prove to have been ground less,
that somie brcthren of the Presbyterian Church will scek to insert into the
basis of Union, under the guise of Chirist's lleadship, which ail of us
gratefully hold, the fatal wedge of niagisterial authority, and dictation in
mnatters purely relîgious-a wedge which in times past, driven alternately
by profcssed friends and open foos, has sadly rent and shattered Christ's
spiritual building on earth, výiz., the Churcli, and given Satan an oppor-
tunity ta triumphi. If anything of this sort be insisted on, the hiope of
Union is, for the present, blastcd. Indced we hesitate not to say that it
should not be, and cannot be accotnplished on ternis implying, hiowever
Iatently, the right of the civil magistrate to usurp the authority wvhich be-
longs alone to Christ, or to trench on the sacred territory of conscience.
That our brethren conscientiously believe that no suchi blasphemy and
wrongr are iïnplied ini their vicw of the duty of the civil ruler we rejoice
to know ; but if we, as conscientiously believe that such dire results would
of necessity follow were their principles enibodied in practice, it is miani-
fest that Union is impossible, unless we both agrree to cast our opposing
sentiments on that subject into the yctalmost empty bac, of forbearance.
Surely these brethren would not wish us to sacrifice conviction. MWe
would scorn t.o require any sueh sacrifice at their hiands. If Union de-
mands sucli a sacrifice on either side, better far that we reinaýn apart.
But we firnily believe it requires no sacrifice but that of prejudice and
party spirit, and the sooner tiiese are laid on the altar, the better will it
be for the lufe of God in the sou], and for the prosperity of the Church.

It bias been askc-d, IlShahl forbeara,,nce cxtend to, every possible opinion
as to, the civil magristrate's duty ?"We answer, assuredly not. It is a
possible opinion, that the inagistrate oughit to commit murder, or otherwise
violate the laws of God and of bis country. Who ever doubted that the
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inagristrate is bound to obey God>s laiv, both in his private and official ca-

pacity I Every mnan, no matter what his sita tis xnay be, is under law to
Gud-nay, is bound tu believe in Jesus, te profess and practise christianit'y
wliether wielding a sceptre or living on aluis. But the question is, bas
God authorised the muagistrate to judge, iu regard te others, what i8 truth
or what is errerY Or, to do a -subjeet a flivor, or inflict on hiim an injury,
because of the trutli or fiilsit.y of his religion ? We answer, fearlessly and
eiiiphatically, su! Sonie of the Presbyteritin brethren differ from, us on
this subjeet. WTcII, how can we unite except on the ground of niutual
l'orbearance ? l.t is orily in inatters regarding religion, and in ail matters
regarding, religion, that w'E ask and are williing to grant forbearance as far
as the naiagstrate is concerned. The attetupt to draw up a basis cf union,
Iimniting, liberty of opinion in regard te the duty of the civil magistrate in
miatters cf religion, will be, sintply, labor lest.

M1ay the Lord Christ iinpart wisdoui and a spirit of love te A concerned,
that a sinful andi injurious breachi in bis church inay be speedily healed.

R. Y.
l2th June.

[We begr te subjoin a few sentences. We are glad te learn that the
other Synod have re-appointed their comniittee te endeavour te carry
forward the union inoveaient ; and it is our earnest hope that sente sehenie
ntay be devised, cf which both Synods miay approve. It has been said,
that te inake the question respecting thc duty of the civil magistrate in
regard, to religion, mîatter cf forbearance, would be te abate from, a full
profession. Nowv, tlîat is obviously truc. But let it be observed that
there is abateinent on theoueside, aiswell ason theother. There is forbear-

anc, ad hatmutalforbearance. Tlie V'oluntarydees net make a fuil
profession any more than lie whose sentiments are opposite; and the
great question we huîtîbly conceive jnst is, leIs it riecessary, or proper that
a full profession on this subjeet should be nmade ini order te ecclesiastical
incorporation ?" There are nut nizny churchies which ivould net be rent
asunder by a full profession on sente int portantt subj et. For there are few
cliurchies, in whichi tLire is flot diversity cf opinion on seine topie by ne
breatrn . W- c suppose we inay, witheut effence, say that anxeng our

brtrnthere is souje diversity of opinion respecting the validity cf
Roenîish baptisni. The LU. P. Churchi, we believe, would be split by a
full profession respccting the duty cf the civil miagistrate. F-,or most cf us
hold the Veluntary principle, but sonie, we doubt net, approve cf estab-
Iishmnents. lIt is certain at ail events, that takingr the twe churches collec-
tively, there is a difference of opinion aioug thitn on this subjeet; and it
is xnanifest that whienever persons think differently, if they profess fully,
and profess henestly, tltey munst profess separately. lThe suni of the
whele matter then is, that it lies ivith our brethren te determine whether
they can dispense with a full profession on this peint. We rneet theni
liaif way by propusing te do se ; and if we are net mistaken, the great
înajority of the mnenibers cf -both churches, and of the general public,
approve cf our course as moderato and wise. It is subst.antially what iras
recomniended in the Uaitd iau Presbytcr seine months ago. Refiections
are sometinies cast on the U. P. Churcli for net manfully declaripg its
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doctrine respecting thc duty of the civil magistrate. The cause is exceed-
ingly simple. 'lle cliurch, as an orgnized body, lias no doctrine on that
siib1ect to declare. One iiiemiber holds one opinion, and another a dif-
l'èrent. Were oui' brethren callcd upon to declare their doctrire respecting
the perpetual virgrinity of' Mary, Nve suppose they could ouly say that it is
not with themi an article of faitli. So say we, in the other case.]

I,,EAVE' I-.ýlito.M A MINISTE&tS POIWrFOLIO. 1>? -. the 11ev. D. FRASERi, A.M.,
Minîsk vi/w kWc(J/urci.,.Jlniretzl. IPost Svo.' pp. 149. London:

.faines Nisbet & CJo., 1858.
TIhis littie volume cousibts of twenty-six short papers on religious sub-

Jec-ts, and is well adapted for Saý'zbbatli reading. The pieces are generally
of' less tlian thie tbuî'th part of' an ordinary sermon in leugth, and do not
part.ake of t.he nature of disýcussioni, but present in a sort of sketch, a
iiituber of iuterestiimîg and important ideas on the topie in hiand. The
composition is simple and clelgant, and the book i-S replete withi sound
evamîgelical senîtimenct. 'j'le autlior inanifests -%cry considerable acuteness
anmd ingenuity, aud we trust lusi work will nieet with a cordial reception
froi rèligious faiilies. A conteniporary in noticing it says,-"l we be-
lieve fcw work-- publislhed in this Provinc, on religious or other subjeets,
have paid expeii>es, anîd M-Nr. Fraber lias shown his appreciation of this
f*aet, by hiaving recourse to an Euglish publisher, so as not to be altogether
depeudent ou thte lhome mnarket." We should be sorry to think that a
bsiiaîl popular workz like this, treating of subjects about which Christians
generally aire agreed, atid produced by the Miniister of a large eougrega-
tion, connected- with oue of the principal deîîominations in the country,
should. fail to find a circulation, sufficient to preteet againat loss. But be
that as it uiay, it is proper to state as a reconi men dation of the volumne,
that it is beautifully printed by Ballantyne, ini Edinburgh, and adds out-
ward attractions te its essenitial iinerits. WTe subjoin the conclusion of the
paper cntitlcd. Iiand iu -latid."

Let tie chi ldren of God Icarn a lesson, and join hand in hiand for the truth. If
tlîu i,- so incli conibination of the wicked i their wickedness, let there be coin-
bihi:tioîî of the riglîteous in. their rigliteoutncss. Those who have emtered at the
strait gate, wlîcireto thcy have attained, sho nid Walk by the saie ruie, and mind
the saine tliing. Those whloni the Lord Jesuis Ilis flot asîamned to cal brethren,11
niust imot '-fll ont by thewy, but "lstrengthen tic weak bands, and confirin
the feebile lie,"hel) and encouraîge one :tnother in the path of life. llow f'air
the sight of lime afh'ectionate chljdren of' an earthiy farnily wralkçing band in hand,
the eider aîssisting thc younger over the rough places of the way! Me, too, as
liti le eildren, hand in lîand, loving auci lieiping cachi otiier, must enter into the
kingdoîn of licaven..

U'nbi 2ag ist Uie Lord is noiigbi, but on the Lord's side it is strength. Souls
îproshuer aund gaîin vietories by svnîpatlîy and alliance with other fitihlftil souls of
CGodls redccnied. llowv can religionîs people be cold or unkind one to another-
rcady to suspect, to iisper cvii tales, or take part against brethrcn ? IlBeloved,
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let us love ono aLiotier: l'or love is of God; and every one tliat lovetlî is bonil of
God, and linowveth Ood. He thiat loveth note knoivethi not God ; for God is love."

OP THEp LIGHT 0F LNATIIW: A Discourse by NAHAAE CULVE1iWE

MN. A., Félloiv of Erna-nue Gollege, Caînbridgc. Editcdl by? JOHN
BtOWN, D. b., Ediinbwr-iyi. WU-ih a Gitical Essay on the Discourse by
-JOHN CAIRNS, D. D., Bcuiko-Tiecdl. Svo. pp. 351. Edinburgh:
Thonmas Constable & Co.> 1857.
This is a beautîful re-publication of a treatise by an old Englishi Puritan,

which appeared more than two hundred years agro. The obj oct of the
work is to indicate the true and proper use of reason iii matterýs of reli-
,ý,ion, noither on the one liand absurdly excluding it, nor, on the othor,
elevating it to ai position which it is uxîfit to oceupy. The Editor, whose
literary labotir3 have been clîiefly iii other departaxents, bias prefixed a
very able and initeresting p -eface, and added notes relating for the Most
part to niatters; biographical and bibliographical. The labour of love he
h:îs bostowed on the work, espocially considering bis age and xnanifold
engyaements, we know to have been astonishing. Speaking of what bas
been accomplislied in the way of verifying citations, whicli are vcry
numerous, and to whicli generally thore was no reference in former editions,
lie says "la good deal lias been done in this way at au expense of timue
and trouble which I would ahnost blush to specify." Dr. Cairns, whosc
qualifications for such an undertakiug are well known to bo pre-eniinent,
has given au excellent Critical Essaye in which lie speaks of Culverwel's
book as "la monument of philosophical genius, and a nastorly discussion
of the subjeet of whicb lie treatsQ, hardly surpassed in the course of
?British Ethlies." Wec hope Dr. Brown's anticipations niay ho realised:*

"In committing tlie 'work to the press" says lie, Ilthough 1 do not
count on what is callod making au imp-ression on the public, I do in-
dulge the hope that Culverwel, on bis re-appearance, will find an audience,
if not more meef tlîan that which. welcoîncd bis original appearance, at
any rate ultiînately more nurnerous; and my hope rests on the conviction
that, on the one band, the loyers of ethical science will flot bo deterred
from. the perusal of so admirable a treatise because its author was a
(Jalvinist and a Puritan ; and, on the othier, that these interesting studios
hitve now, no more euliglitencd and devoted cultivators than a-re to ho
found among the inheritors of Culverwel's failli and spirit."

Wliether this shail hold good, or not, it is impossible to, doubt that the
book is presented with every advantage, and got Up inl a style of first rate
execution. But wby should we enlarge on the subject? It is flot an
article for this side of the .«.tlantie.

LECTURE ON TUE QUESTION, OUG HT CON VERTS PiROM 110OMANISIM, WHEN
ADMITTE» INTO THE 0O-l%>MUNION OP EVANOELICAL CHURCHES TO BE
BK&PTIZED ? By REv. A. WiLsoN. 8vo., pp. 16.
The above question bas been under the consideration of the Synod of

the Presbyterian Chiurcli of Canada, and we presume Mr. Wilson belongs
to that body, thougli the lecture bears siinply bis naine. le takes the
affirmative side, and says, "lthe question is not, la baptism in the Roxnish
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Chureh admainistercd by properly ordained ministers? For it isnot neces-
sary to christian baptism that it bc adrnistered by persons ordained in a
particular way. It is enough that the party who adnîinisters the ordinance
be authorized to baptize by s.onie christian socicty." IlNeither is the ques-
tion, Whether in the IRouiish baptismi the forni and matter of christian
baptisai is retaiuec Y" "lBut the question is, lias the party seeking com-
munion been already recogniscd as a ineuniber of tue visible church of
Christ by any section thereof, ini that its authorized ofice-bearers or mninis-
ters have, in the way appointed by Chirist hiumself, baptized hiai into the
faith of the christian religion ?" This MýNr. WVilison denies, holding that
"the Roniish Church ought not to he regarded as a section of tho visible

church of Christ." The principal part of the Lecture is ocejpied ini
makzing out that position, and a sad exposé of Romanisai is certainly
given. The article lias just corne into oar hands, and we have neither
time nor space to go into the consideration of it; but we hope it miay be
useful in tending to the solution of the somewhat perplexing question to
which it relates, and also in drawing attention to the corruptions of Popery.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN; MISSION TO TUIE JEWS.

The followving is the Synoliticail % iew Ni hicdi the Secretitry of the Mission
Board gives of this newly undertakieî mission:

This mission, ivhich tor several years was carried 0o1 ly Il The Scottish,
8ociety for the Converbioni of Israel," and wlîicl the Synod in May' 1857, agreed
to accept, ivas formally assiimed by ils o1 the lst of July ]ast. The Society bad
flot nny property iii buildings, nor any converts formcd into congregations at any
of its stations. All therefore that it coilld transfer were its agents, wvho were
laboring in certain localities. These agents were the Revs. Dr. Philip, Benjamin
Weiss, and R; G. Brown, with Messrs. Isaac Saikinson and Johin Elvin. Our first
stel) was to open correspondence withi the missionaries, and to ascertain the
present condition, wants.. and prospects or cadi station. We skail briefly indicate
the resiilts.

I. A.lexandria, in ]!gypiL-Tlie Rev. Dr. Phiil>, who wvas stationed there, informed
uis *in bis very first letter, that bis health liad failed, and that, after so many yeftrs'
work in au easterti climate, it was necessary to remiove hinm to a colder and a
more bracing northern Iocality. As we found that w-e could not refuse his urgent
and rcpeated requests, it became a question, whether or not a successor should be
sougbt for inii iii Alexandria. Lengthiened correspondenice, and mnuch end
anxious deliberfttion, led to the conclusion. thlîa considering the comparatively
few Jews that, are to be fouind in that city, the vast expense w-hidi a fuliy equipped
mission with suitable premises ivould occasion, tic exhausting nature of the
clirnate, and tie fact that miissionaries from, Berlin, from tie Reformed Presbyte-
rian Churcli of America, and fromi the Church of Scotlaiid, hiad gone to Alexandria
iLnd fully occlnpicd tic field, i. was iot iii the meantime dutiful for us to continue
the mission there. It has not yet beezu decided to iihat place Dr. Philip, Who left
Alexandria in the close of Marcb, will go.

2. ..4lgiers, in NorMernz Africa.-The Rev. Benjamin Weiss, vhio lias labored
with muci energy in Algiers for nearly six years, expressed very earnest desires
to have a colleague associated withli ii, roper mission premises in a central
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Iocality, a book store, and subordinate agents to assist iii carrying on tho work.
Wc feit that Mr. Weiss's requests wvere reasonable ; and after full inquiry, and
especially after ascertaining that there are 6000 Jcwvs in Algiers, and 60,000 ia the
provinces, it was agreed to bu it maLter of duLy to strengtlhen this mission, axnd to
eniploy therc suelh a staff of agents as may by tho blessing of' God, produce an
adequate impression on the i iinds of thc Jews. Measures are accordingly ilow
beiDg taken for carrying*this resolution prudently into e1fot. The only presont
hindrance is, that circumstances have occurred, whicli render it necessitry for Mr.
WVeiss to visit this country during the suiiumcir.

3. llambury, in Gerrnany.-We bave two agents there. The first is Mr. Johni
Elvin, a mxan considerably advanced in 1ific, and %vho neyer lad an academice du-
cation, wvho distributes tracts, visits, and instructs the Jews to whiom ho can gain
access, a-ad iu a quiet way secks to (Io good to the chidren of' Israel. Dis humble
instrumentality appears te bave been blessed iii years I)ast~ for the conversion of
several Jews. And the second is Mr. Isaac Saikinson, Who, after attending the
Theological. Hall durinig last session, took iip his residence in Altona, beside
Ilamburg. Thiere lie lias lield conversations Nwith nuinhers of Jcws, carefufly in-
striîcted two or three individuals, and miet witli an enceuraging nîcasure of
success. le lias aise translated iLo, flebrev tUie book called IlThe Pliulosopby
of the Plan of Sailvation," whichlie is newv gettitig printed--the expenses of whichi
the theological students, whio are this year zealonsly devoting thiselves to raiso
funds in behaif of the Jewish Mission, have engagcitd to def'ray. And,

4. Ateppo, in Syria.-As the Rev. R. Gi. Brown, w'hose licaitli failed iii Alexandria,
and wvho could net returu to tliait place, Nvas Nvitliout a, sitation, it '«as v'os olviý.d af er
enquiry, and wiLh hiis owa consent, to seud Ihlm to Aleppo iii Syria, whiere there, are
said te bie six or seven thousand Jews. He left thmis country, wîth bis '«ife, biis
ftmily, and bis sister-iai-law, in October hast, and iaf'er an interestingr journey froni
A.Iexandretta, the port of Northern Syria, across Mouirit Ainantis and by Antiecli,
reachied Aleppo on the 1 li of December. \Ve have not y~obtaiîîed any information
with regard to the opcnings for usefulness which lie lias fouind in that casterti city.

A mission to the Jews, whidli gathers around iL so iuany of the warmest and the
înost dherished feelings of the Christian's heurt, is encomnîassed -%itli Special difli-
culties. The Jews are actuated by strong and bitter feelings of prejudice against
Christianity; they are koenly attached to their own di.stortcd views of the religion
of the Old Testament; they are deeply engaged in sec ular 1,ursuits -and they are
associated in every city in a social cemmunity of thcir own. It is thuts dificuit to
get access to theni and, as wvas the case '«itli Nicodein us, when any one feels
dissatisfiod '«itl i is spiritual condition, and wishes intrîîd-t%ýion froni a Christian
missionary, lie bas, froni fear of being ca!3t off by bis Jewibli bretliren, and deprived
of ail mneans of temporal support, to make bis visits by stcaltli. Thc interests of
the world obstruet the way te, the house of the nidýýionary. The caste '«hidi ex-
ists among thc Jews is nearly as sterii and remor-seless as that %whîch prevails
among the Hindoos in India. Conversion to Chri.ýtiatlnity breaks tit once the ties
of blood and friendship, and casts out thc pcrsou frein ail social intercourse and
privileges. Stili it is our imperative dnty te seek the spiritual good of the
children of Abrahami, over wvhom the Lord so, peciiliaîrly '«atches. Tliere -%ero
teus of thousands of Jeivish believers iii thc days of the aî,osthes, and God's Word
i8 as powerful, and God's ý-rzace as froe, as they were thien. But let tire difficulties
%vith wbiclh our agents Iiaý e to contend, bce borne in inid, wlhon wec tliink of thoir
labours, or when '«e are disappointed '«itli Uic scaiity :mccess whichi they are able
to report; and, reniemberitig that iL is t coming of the Lord ont of Zion that is
te turn aNvay iingodliness from- Jacob, lot our prayers l'or his gracieus presence 'Oc
agonising, and, in Lhmat ca.se, the fuet recorded by tire iaspired historia;r of the
early tritnîplis of tire gospel wvilh bc repeatecd-,-And thc band of thc Lord
'«as witb tbem, and a great number believed and turned uinto tire Lord."

INDI.

Our readers '«ill bc gratified by the following statement froni Dr. Somervifle,
relative to the proceedure, of our chrurcb at home to'wards India:
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Tho deep and wide-sprend feelings which the recent events in India hale ex-
cited, led the Presbyteries of Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Kelso to present overtures
to the Synod on tho subject uf a mission to IndiL. John Ilerderson, Esq., of Park,
latid also a motion to the sarne effect on tlîc table of tho Xission B~oard, which.-
cordially participating ini these feelings, preparcd a minute, the main portion of
which is as t'ollovs :-," That they arc deeply impressed vjtli the conviction," te
Rdopt the words of the motion, & that in view of the recent events in India, there
is a loud cisil on ail th(, friends of the Redeemner te corne forward, and take part in
the evangelization of that mighty empire ;' that it is grcatly te be desired that
the United Presbyterian Clîurch would unite with the other Christian denoin-
intLtions in this country iii givîng tlue gospel to the many millions of our hea-
thon fellow-couutrynuen ini ludia, and i this way imparting peace, contentment,
and prosperity to that great and important country; and thsLt, as the only obstacle
that stands in the way of the church*s engaging in the work is the consideration,
that the expenditure tbr foreignl missions alî'eady exceeds the incoine by fully
£1300 a year, they recommnend, stibject to the approval of the Synod, that an ap-
peals he made te the churcil on this subjeet; that if, in reply to that appeal, funds
shall bo obtained or gnariinteed which, without interfering with the growing
dlaims of our present foreign missions, shall offer security for the sending forth
and the sustaining, of at least four missionaries for five years, measures be then
taken for ascertaining in what part of India a mission may hc muost advantageonsly
begun." The Board added, that the outlit and passage money o? four mission-
aries and their wivCs womild ho £1000; that their salaries would, irrespective of
buildings and incidentai expenses, lie £1200 a-year; and that a sum of nlot less
than £2000 a year would need to, be secured.

A few friends met on the 27thi o? tpril, drew up IL rircular, and issued it to a
nTlTuber of the liberal members o? the church ; and the result was, that on Friday.
the 7th etf May, it was annoumced that £7455 had already been promised, to be
expended in five years. CO generous menulier, -%ho wishes his name concealed
givos £1000 for the first year, and £600 for each o? the four succeeding years,
being the amount requisite for the support of two missionaries ; Messrs. J. & D
Paton, Tillicoultry, give, besides £250 for outfit, £300 for five years, being the
sum necessary te support a third snissienary ; and twenty-one gentlemen, whose
naines we shall have much pleasure in publishingr, promise £442, more thars
equal te the support o? a fourth missionary ; se that the matter stands thus:

First year, £2027 ; second year. £1 Î67 ; third year, £1367 ;fourth year, £1347;
fifth year, £1347.-£1455.

The Synod was greatly delighted with thig proof of ready and willing liheraiity,
and unanimously and very cordially adopted the- following minute :

" The Synod cordially approve of the object contemplated by the overtures, and
of the minute o? the Mission Board ; express their gratification with the liberality
manifested by the contributions already made te the Guarantee Fund ; and remit.
the subject te the Mission B3oard, wi th power te undertake a mission te India ; and
furtber, te authenise the Board te send deputatiens te eur congregations, te
deepen their interest in the missions which the Synod has already. undertalien,
and te eall forth the energies o? the church more fully in their support, as we]l as
ini the support o? the new mission."

ME)&ETI,\G 0F U. P. SYNOI).*

The United Presbytenian Synod in Canada, held its Tiventy-second Session, in
Hamilton, beginning on Tuesday ovening, the lst of June, and elosing on thbe

* W. are 1ndebted te a moxubor of Synosi for this outllne, whikh we belleve will be fonnd correct andi
judicloun.
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Frlday night following. The opening sermon was preached by the rétiring Moder-
sttor, the Rev. Mr. Porteous, of Beverley, froin Johin xvii. 20, 21,-11 Neither pray I
for these atone, but for them also which shall betieve on me through their Word ;
that they ail may be one ; as thon, Father, art in mie, and in thee, that they also
nxay be one in us: that the îvorld may believe that thou hast sont me." In the
course of his remarkis, the speaker iilustrated. these three Ieading topics. 1. The
nature of Christian Union ; 2. The necessity for Christian Union ; and 3. The
means of that Union whereof Christians rnay at the present turne avait theinselves.
The discourse evidentiy, bore throngbout upon the relations that have been pend-
ing for sorne years between thu Presbyterian and UTnited Presbyterian Churches of
Oanada, and was characterized by pointed remarlç and Seripture illustration.

After some routine business had been disposed of, the retiring Mloderator inti-
rnated that it now devolved upon the Synod to eleet a successor, as his terni of
office had expired,-at thec saine tirne returning thanks for the honour put upon him
by placing him in the chair he occupied. Two candidates for the Moderatorship
were then proposed, narnely, Messrs. Morrison, of Madrid, and Aitken, of Smith s
Faits, when, aftcr a vote, the latter ivas declared to bu etected by a considerable
majority, and lie accordingly took the chair and addressed the court.

It is flot our intention to give a report of tic proceedings of' Synod. This is
rather to bu sought for in tixe columtns of a Newspaper than in the pages of a
Magazine. In ait Church Courts, as well 11 in other bodies, there is busiiness
transacted which is not of generat interest, nor of serions importance, and while
the authentie records contain the decisions couic to in each case, the publie is
concerned ouly with those niatters whietx nxay be warmly agitated, or wbich involve
the welfare of the body. We shaît, therefore, confine unr notice to questions in
which the members and adherents of our Church, or those who favour it are likely
to take a lively interest.

The firat subjects which occupied to anyextent tlic attention of the Synod, were
brought up in the Report of the Coniittee of Distribution ; a Committue whone
duty le to attocate to the différent Presbyteries the services of the Preachers whose
names are on the roll) the basis of distribution being the u .r of vacanciea
whicti each Presbytery contains. The Comn-ittee coniplained that there were
ProbatioL-ers rcceiving appointments and even calis, who had not been admitted to
fuit ministeriat standing, and whio would not allow their names to bu plaeed upon
the roll, and they suggcsted thnt no minister or preactier should bu eligible to be
calted who had flot been rcgutariy receivcd into fuit niinisterial connection with
the Church, and tînt when receivcd, he miglht get appointments only with the
consent of the Committue and the Presbyteries in whosc botinds vacancies iight
bu situated. Af±er some discussion and thc proposaI of two motions, which were
afterwards withdrawn, thc foliowing was unaninionsiy adopted,-"1 Tint instead
of the suggestion of the Committee, Presbyteries be instructcd to, attend to the
taws of this Synod already enacted, la refèence to thc reception and employaient
of preachers, and tint tic Comniittee on Distribution bu enjoined flot to give ap.
pointments to any Probationer who has not been received in tie ustiat way."
Another comptaint made by the Comniitteu, wvas, tInt they were somnetimes piaced
in difficulties by Preachers withdrawing for a term from the service of the Church
to engage ln secular employmcnts, and aftcrwards desiring to have appointuients
given them. Along with this, a suggestion ivas made, that Preachers so with-
drawing shoutd flot have their places upon thc roil without tic sanction of ahI the
Presbyteries, as in the case of those îvlo are admitted for tIc first turne. The
question was considered -as settied by thc haw of thc Churci, wtîieh provides that
no Minister who bas been ioosed from is charge, and nu Preachier who has been
two ycars in succession off tic list, unlcss beca use of ill health, or location in
Missionary service, is ptaced on the roll witbout tIc conisent of Synod, or intima-
tion being given to Presbyteries, and no objection being urged before the expiry
of tvo, montis.

It was gratifying to hear of thc prosperity of the Institute, of the intercst takien
iii it as evinced by the liberat sums raised by Congregations that have been calted
on, and by the offer of private individuais to, contribute for Exhibitions to tic
.Students. The Schools of the Prophets are the concern of the Churci, and we
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hope that they will be reroeuibered iii the 'prayeirs thaï, asccnd from the closet and
the family altar, as well as from the sanctuary, befoère him wlîo cari endowv with
ail the gifts and graces necessary Io render thoso uinder training, scribes well in-
strncted unto the kingdom of Hieaven.

The tiext business that was taken up, was the R%'eport of' the Committee ou
Foreign Missions. Two years ago it had been resolved, that the Churcli iii Caniada
should engage iii a mission to lîcatheîî lands, and a field hiad heen actually selected.
On consideration, however, it appeared preniatlire and inîproper to undertake sucli
a mission, whilc the Churehi was stili dependent on aid froin the parent institution
in Scotland. Last year, ecordingly, th:ît part of tic resoluition wvas repualed,
and a Committee wvas 'appoiinted to devise and mafture a 1)1?i for rendering this
Churcli self-sustainiug, witht a vicwv to commence a Foreign Mission. The Coin-
niitteo reported the steps thiey had takeni, and recoînmended that the minimum
rate of salary paid to Ministers in the Province should be £125, that iwhere less
was received, a supplemneut to that ainount should be granted, and that it wvas de-
sirable tie atinual stipend of every Minister should he £150. liu tho judgment of
flic Cominittee, it wn.s desirahie that it slhould be deferred t.o another year to selec 't
a Foreign field for ýIissionary effort. The Report also stated, that several rnem-
bers of the Comimitce hndti vi:ited different Presbyteries, and addrcssed M.eetings'
of tic Congregations caillod to reccive tlîem, but that the services of others had
becît declined in certain caes, and that whlerever they wvent they found the iitnost
readiness on the part of the l)CO1>IC to enter into the scheme. There were also
submitted a series of revommendatious 4o be adoptcd and acted tipon by Congre-
gations, sucli as the formation of Missionary Societies, and the taking up of sub-
scriptions once a mnth, or once a quarter, according to circuinstances. And it
wvas agreed that an address should bo prepared and printed, and brouiglt undcr
thie consideration of the Coiigroga.tionzz

By a late decisioti of the Board of Missions iii Scotland, the church iii canadit
itiust now bie self-supporting. Froni a comimuuication read to thc Synod, it rip-
peared that that Board liad <ietermined not only to reduce the amount it lias been
aliowing for passage and outfit to iniissionaries, but also to caul upon the chnrchi
ini this land to assume their entire support from the day of' their arrivai. A reso-
lution ivas passed thanking the church at home for the liberal support she hiad su
long granted, referring to the means that were being used hiere to rendeî' us self-
sustaining, and requesting that Uic expenses of passage, &c., should be borne as
formerly, until there w'ould ho opportunity o? knowingy more definitely the suins
that could be realized froni congregational and individual effort.. * It is oiily to lic
rcgretted that the chur-ch at home liad been left to take the initiative iii this affair.
or that the chîurchli ere Iîad not mnoved to become independent a yeair suoner. It
would have been more satisfactory to ail parties if we liad been allowed to su.y to
the parent who lbas been watching over uis and nourishing us, "IAIl thaiiks for thfîî
assista~nce you have rendercd, -%c prize it liîghly, it lias licou of esseutial service
and noiv we have the happiness of' kniowing and announcing that we shall 110
longer be under the necessity of drawing upon your strength or receiving any part
of those funds for the appropriation o? whicli there are other fields opeuiing."
Lot us recommond our bretliren to incr-ease in their liberality towards missions.
There are some wveak congregations that (,au strugg]e tlîrough only by your a.ý-
sistance, and those wlio lire strong ouglit to lîelp the -%veak. There are manv
raîcancies that can raise but a sinal stim to pay the Preaclier xvho o ccasio tilIY
oijicitites in theni, ad asq there are niany preachers ini tie field just now, there
will bo a correspondingly heavy demnd upon the fîînds. God bias been prosper.-
ing you daring thue past years. and nowv recognize his goodncss liy giving out of
,your abundance for the support and extension of tho gospel in your own land.

At the evening Sederunt on WVcdncsday, the subjeet of Union with the Presby-
terian Churdli o? Canadaw~as introdued. The miutes of' the commnittee, -%Vhich

SWe learn frein the Prubyterian that nit the Iaiat meeting of the Presbytery of biontreal,
connected with the Churcli of geottand. the Treasurer was lustructed to reniit one hundred
pouiîdsr sterling to the Colonial Commlîtee of the Church of Scotland, by way of reftîndirng th. liberal
expenditur. of that Comnittee in sendlng Misonaries to this Preabytcry.
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have alrcady appearod in our pages, wvere read, and exphinatory and laistorica't
staternents were mnade by the Convcner, the Rev. Dr. Traylor., of Moxtroal. Al
felt that the business njow brought before the court wvas of the laighest importance.
Several niembers exî,ressed their sentiments, and flaey w~ere îilI unianluxous upoil
tho desirableniess and duty of union. At ain early part of flic discussion, I>rofessor
Taylor rose and stated that lie ivas exceedingly favourable to it, that lie belicved it
to bc a religions duity iu ilseif, and likcly te lend to very beneficial coiasequences,
and that witli the view of expoditing it, lie bad prepared a motion whicb lie would
submit :"lThat the Synod havinig hecard the report of' the coînmittee on Union,
aUld hiaving reasoned sonie tinte thereoaa, :agree to dechire that it affords thc Synod
the highest satisfaction to learn that there are indications of' great progress laav-
ing been made towards a union of the I>resbyteriani Chutrchi of Canadai and this,
Churcli, and earnestly hope and pray thant iliat oiaject xnay lie speedily and satis-
factorily accomplishied ; but that th,; Sy-nod cannot regard the minutes of the
Joint Committee as properly a basis of union, and deeiii iL unnecessnry to enter
particularly onf thc consideration of these minutes, but re-appoint. the committee
to endeavor, in concert %vith any committc w'hicli natay bc appointed for a similar
pipose hy the sister cliitîrcli, ho franie a regular, categorical basis of' union, wvitla
ail convenient, speed; and the Synod enibrace the opportun ity of inipressing 011
the coinmnittee the aibsolute aîecessity of naking mnaLer of' forbearance, tîtose
points on whichLiiere is, to some extent, aî dilference of opinion betwvcen the two
(Jliurches."

The object of this resolution seemed tu be to prevent dizcu.ssioin upoai the find-
inLys which lad becai corne to by the coiiiaîittees, lest that iglit prove a barrica
ta the speedy and satisfiactory consummnation of the union. Exeel>tioa was takenl
igainst te motion by the niembers of the cominittce, because iL expressed ito
opinion, either app)roving or censua4ng the course they liad takcen. Leugthened
discussion followed, and varions resolutions, diti'eriaig very littie froni each other,
were proposed. At last a suiali conimittee %vas appointed to endeavor to harnion-
ise thern, but Prof. Taylor stili insisted on lis motion, evidently from the fear that
debate migît take p)lace aaîd thc union lie jeopardizedl. Ultiniately lie withdrew
lais motion, and a resolution ivns introduced, wlaich wvas adopted, recagnizing the
procedure of thc committee as haviaîg prepnred the way towards union, re-appoint-
ing thc Committee, instructiaag theni ta prepare a basis, to senti it down to Pres-
byteries and Sessions, to report thereon, and recornnicnding, thiat if necessary, a
special meeting slould be called ta consider these reports and mature the plans
for union. It was plainly statcd that no basîs would bc satisfactory in whicli iL
wvas not absolutely provided that thc question of thae power af the civil inagis-
trate in religion should be a mnaLter of forbeairance.

A deputation froni the Preshyterian Churela, consisting of thc R.ev. Messrs.
Wardrop, of Ottawa, and Scott, of London, aaad thc 11ev. Mr. Ebbs, delegate fromn
fLie Congregational UJnion, were introduced, aLnd severally addressed the Synod
in speeches foul of christian charity and interest. It %vas refreshiaig ta hear the
sentiments to, which, they gave utteranee. The Rev. Mr. Skinner, of Hnglisl Set-
tlenient, at Lthe request of the Moderatoi', also addressed tie Synod. Devotionat
exercises were engaged in, and tue Moderator vcry lialalily rcsponded ta tue,
Deputies.

On Tlursday evening the Missionary meeting wvas held. After devotional ser-
vices Mr. Torrance read the repart of thc comanittce on Stahisties, and afterwards
the report on Missioans. IL embraced ai outline of the business that had becai
hransacted during the year, of the incomie anal expenditare, and of the correspan-
dence tînt liad been held with the Board of Missions iii Scotland. Very interest-
in- addresses were next delivered, first by Mr. Barrie, of Eraniosa, on Canada as
a Mission Field, ncxt by Mr. Gibson, of Owen Sound, on Missions generally, anal
lastly, by Mr. Kennedy, of Dunbartor on I>ersotnal. Recollections of Missionary
Life in Trinidad. The meeting wvas respectable in regard ta numbers, and the
speakers iverc f'requc --,!y and deservedly applaaided iii the course of their aid-
dresses.

One chief business which engaged the attention of Synod on Friday, wias the
employment rf Musical Instruments in thie wvorshilî of God. Last vear an over-
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mure had been laid before the Synod from the Presbytery eof London, calling upon
the ýSynod to forbid tiieni, anid hiaving reference te the fact that an instrument was
in use in the cengregation of London. The Synod liad then, not unanirnously,
but by a mnjority, condenined thenm, as c ontrary to the usage ot' the church and
the spirituality of religions ivorship, and the congregation jtsst uarned now applied
te the Synod te give a more delinite decision or an explanation of the eue then
arrived at. During the discussion wlîich f*ollowedl it appeared that there was
grent harinony in the congregation about the propriety of empioying the instrul-
ment, that its introduction hnd been beneflcial, and tliere wvas ne paper from atny
member or adlierent against it. Still the Synod thinking that it ivas improper,
and mighit prove a barrier te union with the Presbyterian Church, wvbich had
ordered the removal of an organ, directed that it be discontinued. A numher of
Congregations were formed iiite a nev Presbytery. The subjeet of Intemperance
was brouglit forward by an overture t'rom tho Presbytcry of Flambera. 1*
consisted of a prearnble and a series of resolutions, depioring the widespread evils
arising t'romn the use of intoxicating drinkis, urging the necessity and propriety of
a prohibitory liquor iaw, earnestiy exhorting ail christians te abandon the use of
alcoholic be"erages, and affectionately (liqsuarling ail office bearers iii the congre-
gations fî'om engaging iii any branch eof the traffie. The overtuire was supported
by Hr. Ornflston in at brief, truth-tellixîg nddress ; several members eof Synod
expressed their hearty concurrence iii the matter, and the overture was ineet.
cordîally and unaniîneusly adopted by the Synod, accoînpanied by a recommenda-
tien te office bearers eof the chai-ci, on the grounid of' expediency at least, te
abstain personaily froin the use of any intoxicating beverage - appointed the
overture to be read publicly in ail the congregations.

Other matters of' miner importance wvere disPosed of', and at a late, heur on
Friday nighlt iL wats announced that ail the business liad been fiuished. The
Moderator then addressed the Synod, engagcd in devotionai, exorcises, and having
announced tlîat the next ordinary meeting iwould be holden in the First United
Presbyterian Church. Toronto, on the fi-st Monday eof Jaine, 1859, pronouneed the
benediction.

Vie cannot con clude our notice of this meeting without referring te a point or
two by which, every ene present mtist have beeni strick. And firnt, -ive would refer
te the attendance of mcnibeî's. We have flot scen on any previeus occasion sa
large a meeting ;only a fcév ministers w*ce absent, and these net iiving'in the
remotest parts. There ivas aise a large attendance of eiders. To what was this
owing? Have cengregations begua gcnerally-for that some do, wve know-to
pay the expenses of tlîeir representatives at thiese meetings ? or was it the provi-
sien made by the congregatien, ini Ilamilton fer the entertaitiment eft' mbers, or
a conviction of duty, or a sense of the importance eof sorne of the questions te be
decided that indticed se many te attend? Whatever was the cauise, it wvas exceed-
ingly gratifving te sec se many et' the office bearers in Christ's Ringdeni assenibled
to dtliberate on the iuiterests of Zion. Another very pleasing feature was the
spirit whic-h reigned througli ail the sederaîîts, and the excellent order that was
maintained, whicli was, iii no small degree, oivin.g te the admirable mannerin which
the Moderator did the duties eof bis oflice. l3rotherly love was manifestiy cherished,
for it was evidentiy displayed. Sciticely a rcm ai- was made calculated te irritato.
This was as iL oughit te be. Let us recognize in it a token of the presence of the
Master of Asseniblies, and an answer te prayer, flot oniy from the puipit but aise
from the t'amulies et' oui- cougregations both before and during the sessions. May
peace be within her %valîs and prosperity %witlin her palaces. They shall prosper
that love Thee.

Vie append, front a Newvspaper, the deliverance et' the Synod et' the Presby-
terian Church eof Canada, on the sulljet et' Union. It consists et' a motion et' the
Rev. Mr. Fraser, which was carried in preference te a motion of the Ro1v. Dr.
Bayne by a niajority et' 126 te 18, and in preference te a motion et' the Rov. Pro-
fesser Young by a majority et' 116 te 14. .After it was cariled Dr. Baynierequested
that bis naine be withdrawn from the Committee on Union:
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IlThe Synod approvo of the articles drawn up by the Joint Conînittee of the
two Churches, as ernbodying tho viowvs, on the important questions tiiorein treatod
of whicli this church lias ailways been anxious to iiphold.

"9Further, the Synod, altiîougli embarrassed by the circunistauce that tho U. P.
Synod have flot, in thicir resolutions lately laid tipon the table, expressed an'y
opinion rcgarding the satid articles ; yet, being assured that they regard the action
of the Joint Coniiiiittees as hiaving zerved a nuost important purpose, in preparinig
the way for tho formatiou of a basis of Union, aiid that they deîire the re-appoint-
ment of the Committee of this Church to co-operate wvitlî theirs iii forrning said
hasis, now re-appoint the Comniittee fur that, I>rpose, instructing Oient to take
lieed that the basis of' Uniort be in hartnony iiitli Élie principles set forth in the
articles already franied byv the Joint Conîînùittcs, and now approved by this Synod;
tind al2o to give it frankly to be uiîderstood that thiz Churchi cannol, in consiB-
tency wit.h its views of* triat and duty, trent, with uiufettered foi'bearance ail
varieties of opinion on the relations of the Mlagistrte or of Civil Government to,
revealod Religion. But, finally, instruet the Coiniittee to assure tlie Comrnitteo
of the U. P. Syuod, that, this Church is not only willing, but sincerely desirous,
to forni, without any needless delay, a union with thona on a basis, which, allow-
ing forbearanco on minor relations or applicntions of' the question, shahl distinctly
assert tie Headship of the Lord Jesus over the tntions of the enirth, and the duty
of tho Civil Magistrate Io acknowledge and obey the revelatio,î of God's authority
in His inspired Word."

RZEPORT 0F 17. Il. -SYNOI)S COMMiITTHE 0.N TlieOL1.OGIC.ÂL1 EDUCATION.

The Committee ou Theological Education, beg reý,eett'uIly to, present the fol-
lowing Report

On behaîf of the Fund for aiding and encotîriging Students of DLvinity, the Coni-
iîiittee, last.Suminer, addressed a circular t o stieh Congregations as had not already
contributed for that objeet. A number of thesîe Congregations were also visited;
and the Committee have pleasure iii recording that îhey have received the Sam of
£141 15s, including £10 from Williamn Dunbar, Esq., Eider in ýhe Congregation of
Dunbarton, who has intitnated bis intention of contributing tie saine suni yearly
as an Exhibition to a Student whomi the Coumittee may select. The other con-
tributions were front the Congregations of-Englishi Settlemeit and Proof Line,
£36 12s 6d.--London, £22 5s 21d-Chippowa, £4 Is (3-Richmond Hill, £8-
Owen Sound, £5-Lake Shiore, £2 2s 6d-M1cKillop, £8 lOs-Westminster, £8-6s 3d
-Clarke, L£13 13s 7id-Ingersoll, £6-Smnitli's Falls, £3-Dunbarton, £4 lOs-
Columbus, £4-Port Hope, £10-Paris, £lO-Warrensville and Thiames Road, £12
-Hlarwich, £1 5s, and-collected by Rev. George Mýurrav, £1. The Oommittee have
beeti highly gratified also to learn, that Thonmas Sandilands, Esq., of the Congre-
gation of Guelph, lias intimated bis intention of giving au Ana ual Exhibition of
£10, and that the Congregation of Paris have resolved to give £11 annually.
Considering the extreme scarcity of moîiuy at presexît, înany of' the above contri-
butions muet be regarded as liberal. Tl'le geuerosity of individuals who purpose
making an annual donation is especially deserving of notice. The Committee
cannot but refer also with high commendation to the resolution of the Congrega.
tion of Paris, and hope Éhat many persons and Congregations, whom God lias
bleesed with proeperity, wlll be induced to imitate so excellent an example.

There wvas on band for this Fund, a balance of £7î6 15s, which with intereit
amounts to, say £81 10s, making together; with the suai of £141 15s, already re-
ferred to, a total of £223 5s. A considerable proportic'n of the Congregations
have not yet contributed ; but the Committee have reason to expeet that several
of them -will. There can 'oe no reasonable doubt, tliat without sucli a Ftind, the
nuxaber of Students must be greatly reduced.

The Session of the Divînity Hll was opeîîed on Tuesday, 2Otli October. The
Rev. John Porteous, àloderator of'Synod, occnpied the Chair. There were preseni
of the Committee, besides tlîe Moderator, the Revds. Dr. Ferrier, Mfr. Diek, Mr.
Kennedy, Mr. Ormiston, Nir. Duff, and Dr. John Taylor. Several other Ministeri
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also were prcsent. After singiîîg and reading the scriptures, p)raYer was offored
up by Dr. Ferrier. An Addî'c.sis wvns griien froni the Chair. Dr. Taylor rend an In-
trodîîctory Lecture, and Mr. Orutiston gave an Address. The 11ev. Mr. Skinner of
English Settlenieut, London, enîgagea iu prayer, and the Meeting was ch(,sedl with
singring and the benedictioîî. l'le numiber ot'Students who eutered is fifteea, viz.
Oif the foîîrth ycair. Messirs. Williamii Fîctehier and l)avid WVaters ; of the third year,
Messrs William Donald, Riobert HI4 Robert Hume, B.A., and William Mc(William;
#)f the second y'ear, Messirs. .James 1-lnratuî. George Irving, Williamn Stewart, John
Turnbuill, alla Joseph White ;of' the fir-st year, iNes5zr-. Johnt (lam-eroni, Peter Good-
fellow, James Nilligan, ,and 1lîorni Muiir.

Tfhe Meinbers of' Coinimittee appoint cd by thie Syîîod as e\,.niiieîs, have given
in the folloiigç Report

Toronto, 91hi Dec.. ]857,-The Comminittee appointed by the Synod for examiuing
tic Students niet,-tlie 11ev. R. I. Thornton, Chairînan, and proceedled to estimate
tic Exiimiination Papers griven il tl ic Sti(lezitý. These pîîpers were written ou
the eveniungs of the precediug- week, the Stuideiits heing conveiied for the purpose
in Uic usual.t Place of înettiiig,. and the question-, being proposed to tlienm simnultan-
eonsly. 'l'lie io:ninittee haing carefuIlly considered flhe papers, agreed t0 arrangeO
the writers of theni iu the f'lloNviiiîg ordier of inenit, viz. :-Of the fourth. yenr, INr.
WVaters, Mir. Fletcher: of tue third yeair, Mr. Donald, Nlegsrs Hume and MlcWil-
liam, %vio" are bracketed, Mr liall ; of the second year, Mr. Stewart, Messrs Haurn
and Whbite, who arne bracketed, Mi'. Turuhull, Mr. Irvinig ; of the first year, Mir. Mil-
ligau, )i'-. Mlîir, Messrs. C:inieron andi Godel irh o are bracketed. Those
braeketcd are regardedl as so inearly equad that Ithe Examiiners do flot attcmpt to
distinguii Ilbciii. 0f the fili'eeîi Stuîdleuts, uine îîpplied for Eîýxhibitions, and the
suin of £10 was awar<led to cai. The Exaiiiers w-ore inuchi pleased with a
liumber of' tlîe papers, but r-egretted that, iii soine of tic é1epartmcnts, several of the
Students %vere coîîsiderably deficient. 1 tblas flot been thougrht necessary to affect
tlie standing of any. but at deep conviction is fêlt, tlîat an increased stricLness in
examnination is loudly called l'or. T.o pnotect the Chîmrel acgainst filîe great exil of ain
iuadequately edîîcat cil Miîîisfrly.

(Sigaed) R. Il. TiIORNToN, Chairman.
To the suin of £90 expemîded ou Exhibitions. tiiere fl'als to be added thec sum of'

£7 lOs as exper1ses for prinfing, postage and travelling, in connection with raising
thc Fund, niakziîg ii aill £497. 10. I)ediictiîgz this froin thc sunii of £223 5s, for-
mnerly inentioned, there reinaimis a balance of' £1 25 1 5.. wich w'ill lear interest nt
6 per cent from lst Februnnv last.i*

For the Library, tlic Conunîittee have received frozu ic he ev. Saînuel cil,
an nged Minister of thie United Presl>vterin Clîurclî. in Aberdeen, Scotland, two
largre b)oxes of Books. and froni hIe Coiîg(reganticn of lliimilton, £0 o h an
object, two of the Students v'ery laua lv risd hyclctoî,fcsui f
£13 l5s 2.XW, vi',., Mr. McWillinm froni Ylouîît lleasant. £1 14s 5-1d. from Paris,

Ms ;4s and 31r. Stewaî'î. from Cîiledcîîia, (tliree S'ations,) £3 .3s 10d, froin An-
casIer, (three Stations.c,) £3 2s 1lid. Froi- thiesc suins fliere falis to be deducted,
foi' expenses. 411 1lOs. leav'ing £C12 5s 2.;~d. Thiere wavs beloîzgiîîg to the Library a,
balance on biaud cf £4 Ils 7d, wlîich, -to getlieî' ili the suzus now uamed, inakes
a total of £26 16S 9.ý ; and t ie Ccmnîiiittee have expeuded on l3oolKs. lookense, and
carriage cf Boxes :roi Aberdeeni. the siiiii of £425 iTs 6d, leaving a balance of'
1 9s 3 ýd. The Comiiire !e eiitcrtain 11o doubt thiat the Synod sympatlîize witli t.lemi
M; a feeling, of gratitude to aIl thle parîties froin whom tliese beîîefactions have pro-
veeed. and it is respIer#tfuUl subiuitted. tlint L113 thauîks of the Syiicd ouglit to bo
teîidered to Ilîein, and iii particular thiat an official letter ouglit to be transmitted
to tlîeRev. Mr. McMiflami oh' Aberdlepii, expressivil of the sense cntertained o? bis
considerate h-indnes..

The close of the Session of tlîe Divinity Hall, took place on Tlîursday, SOI~ April.
Tîme Rev. the Moderator o? Svnod presided on the occasion; and there ivere presput

Inl tke Report of' Coimitt-o h'or IRst yoar, appondod t'> tiho Syyîîod's Minutes, the 1ntýor«st allowcd
%ras, by a miqprint, represonted as 5, iustead or G lier cent.
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of the Committc, the Revds. Messrs. Dick and Kennedy anîd Dr. Taylor. After
devotional exorcises, an Address ivas delivered fronm the Chair. Dr. Taylor reîîd ,î

concluding Lecture. Messrs. l)ick an.d Kennedy delivered Adîlresses, and Ille
meeting was closcd witlî prayer, singing, andI the henediction. l'le attention et
tic Stuidents diiring tie Session hkid becît o(-cupie.d wvit1 the ustial branches. Ii
Systeînatic Divinity, they hand beca exainied on Dr. liksLectures, I'rom thie 30>tli
to the Ï53rd, both inclusive, lIn Clînrl llistory, I llc subjcct of exaînlinationi lifff
been the 6th, 7t.l, 8th, 9tlî, anîd luthi Centtîries of' Mo.,heiini's Work. Iii CIreek, tlîcy
had read critically the first eighlt ehpesof the Epistle t lic Romans. la Hlehrew,
they had rend the first touir Clapters of <3 tciaîd a il iiler cf sFelected passages
frorn the other listoî'ical Books, the 1'salins, and the Prophects. togrether Nvith the
corresponding portions of tic Septiî:giîît. Each lîad delivered a discouî'se, and
given in thrc wvritten exercises on subjects presci'ibei Il<noîrible testinicny ivas
borne by Dr. Taylor, to the excellence of thieir deporiment, aiU( the -omimendable
diligence witlî wbieh, genera.,ll.y, they hiad prosectited fiîeir sttidiesZ.

The experience, of thrce Sessions fülly uittests the wisdoufoIo' t lie Synod iii ninking
the change as to the period cf attendance. ht pleased Goil, in this, as iii tic two
preceding years, te vouchsalèe te aIl connected %'ith Uhc inîstitution,. excellent hiealth,
%vith vcry inconsiderable exceptions; and flic business cf' Ile halll w'as coîîducted
with a regularit-yand elficiency fcrincî'ly lînkalowîî. 'liec (omînittee, rejoice, te con-
gratulato the Svnod and the Ulhurcli, on Ilie incrcased nunîber of' Stuîdleîîs, and on)
the prospects cf' so large a portion of* tliein eoi good Ministers cf Christ.
There is, hio)ever, in all respects, r~oîn for .ast iînprovenîcnt alid the Coîilnitcee
trust, that or School cf tlîe Prophets ivill ho %visu'ly and( kindly cheri-shed, and the
blessing cf the Great Hlead cf thie Chiurch carnestly and perseveringly iinportuned,
that a succession of able andi f.aithiful Mini!sters iay Le raîised up for prcnioting the'
glory cf the Savicuir, and1 advanuing t1e ons f riheu n u d peaco iii thie

UNITED PLIBSBYTERUAN SN I-S<)LN.

The Synod met iii thîcir Hall, Edinibitîghy, on Monday, 3rd May. 'llie Rev. Pro-
fesser Radie, old 'Moderator, preached frei Rev. xxi. 10-27. The Rev. Dr. l>eddic
cf Edinburgh, WîI s elected as bis successor. Seî'eî 3iinisters had been reinoied
hy (lcath during tlle yeai'. Five lînd dernitted ihecir clîai'ges. Tweonty-five hiad
been ordinedl and inductcd. Coi'responding Memnbers wcere initred uced.f'rein Lyo ns,
Genca, Anîsterdaîn, Paris, lielgiuiîî, Old Calabar, Caffraria. Thelî Rcv. .John Ker
cf Glasgow, wns elected Horne Mission Sccretnry, but declincd, and the Rev. H-. M.
McIGill, Glasgow', was afterwiirds elccted, salar-v, £100 sterling, inclusive cf houise-
relit and taxes. The Coinînittee for the better support cf the Gospel Ministry, î'e-
ported thaI, four (3ongregations have declined further aid, beingr nio% self-stustaiti-
ing, a. £ 12 0 it yeaî r mid a ?ilanse. Fifty--eighit Congrogations liaîd r-ecivcd aid
averaging £14 cadi. The Menibers cf thiese Cougregations liad coîîtribluted cii ail
average, 17s 6d ecd-a shiglît decrease as conîpared with hast ycar. There are ii
tbese Congregations, 80 Sabbath schools, 549 teachei's. and -1647 scbolars ; also 5.;
bible chasses, atteîîded by 9J2 yeung persolîs. Thiese Churclies hpd contributedl

£925 for 'Missiouai'y and benevoleni. purposes, beiîîg £115mnîretIlani they hiad re-
ceived. Thîe Annutal Missionary Meeting cf Syîîod 'vas lield ii tlie Muisic Hall, whîicil
'vas crowded, and cloquent addresses %vere dehivered by tlîe llcvds. I)r. Thonison cf*
ledinburgh, Mr. Anderson cf Old Ca9lbar, Mr. Dickie cf Bristol. Mr. Jaccard frein
Behgium, Mr. Fiscli frei Paris, and Dr. ocai f Dundee. hf ie Rev. Dr. Soni-
erville road an :îbstract cf the Report. The Iloie Cemiuittee liad assisted 164
Cengregations and Stations. la Canada., is stated tliat the organized Con-
gregaticîis werce 100, thie ordainied Ministers 64, the Stiidents of Divinity, 14, (15,J
thc Preachers sent out during tlic ycar, 5. Scaî'cely '26 Vears age, Uic 1'. P. Church
in Canada hiad begun witli 2 Ministers. lIn Jani.mica, the Congîegatioîs are 25,
average attendance, 7810, Suui raised during tic yenr, £2518. Catechists, 5,
teachers, 415, and recouing the wvivcs cf Missionaries and others wlîo devote then-
selves te the work-, the entire nuniber cf agents is nbont 90. There isý, at Montego
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Bay, an Acadenîy consisting of two sections-the first for sccular branches, the
cecond for Theology. The 11ev. A. Renton. Tlieological Professor, liad last year,
four students.

In 2rinidad, there are two Cougregations->ort of Spain, %vhere the 11ev. Mr.
Brodie is Minister, with ai Meuibersiiii of~ about 100 ; suîd Aronca, wlhore the Ilev.
Mr. Lambert is Minister, with a Menibershl of àl. At ONi Calabc'r, there arc four
Stations,-1. Creek Town, wlîere the llev. Mr. W'addell labours. During the ytar
4 natives have been baptized. There are 2.1 Catechurnmens, and on the Sehool-roil,
the naines of 205 children. 2. Dnke Town, whlere 11ev. Mr'. Liaillie, lias been
labouring during the absence of 11ev. Mr'. .Anderson. DI)nring the year, 2 natives
have been baptized, and there are 8 Catecliîîniens. 3. Old Tcwxîl and Quia. Hore Mrs.
Sutherland hiolds mneetings on the Sabbatli and teathes School during the w'eek.
4. Ikunetui, This Station -%as begun by Rev. Mr. Goldie, two years ago. A Chiurch
has be _i built and is generally well attended. The School bas between 100 and
200 Sciiolars. As yet, there have heeîî ne conversions. The Rev. W.C. Thomnson,
who tauglit for 4 years at Creek Town, and possesses the language, is now an or-
dained Missiouary. The 1ev. Mr. Robb, at distinguished schohir, who laboured for
a tinie in Jamaica, has gone to Calabar, chiefly to, attend te ftie translation of the
Scriptures, and train for the Ministry any suitable young men who may be found.
At Calabar, 12 vears ago, unbrokeu heathenism reigned, and there are now 40
native Churcli Members; froni 800 to 1000 pcople regularly hear the Goqpel,
and fully 400 chidren attend week-day and Sabbath ',5'liools. Caffraria bas 2
Missionary Stations-i. Glenthoru, within the Colony. The 11ev. Mr. Cumniing
bas bore a Congregation of 15 wvhit.e and 50 native meinhers. Last year, 15 con-
verts wvero added. 2. Uniguali, in British Cafl'raria. The 11ev. Messrs Soga and
Johnston arrived here in September last. and have begun tiîeir labours in promis-
ing circunistances. In Ausiralia, the Mission is sadly divided, and in an unsatis-
factory state; but in Adelaide and Sidney, the prospects are encouraging. In
&uthern India. the only agent of the U. P. Church is Mr. John Murdoch, Secretary
of the Singhaiese Tract Society, and of the Southi India Christian School Book
Society. These Societies, hie says, printed last year 19.1,780 books and trâcts,
containing nearly 10,000,000 of pa.ges. The Jcwvish !Jision has included 4 Stationg.
0f it an account will be found at p. 208 The Ohurch aise contribu tes consider-
able sunis for Contincfflel Evangelization, in Belgiurn, Geneva, and France. With-
eut reckoning these, and also onmitting Canada and Australia, there are in the
strictly foreiga field, 34 ordained Missionaries. and about 50 Catechists and
Teachers, and on the Missions of the U. P. Cburch, a3 on the British dominions,
the sun neyer sets. The suni raised for Missions, Borne and Foreign, tbis year,
was £19,324. The year before, it was £20,007. The deficiency this year was
£673. The expenditure lastyear wvas £210,093. This year, £22,176. Mir. Peddie,
Treasurer, said he was sure the Missionary power of the U. P. Churcb was yet far
from, being reached.

The Organ question was introduced by a Meniorial from, the Se:ssion of Claremont
Street Congregation, Glasgow, and several other Sessions, praying the Synod te
leave Congregations at liberty to use the instrument in conducting their owu
Psalniody. Au able debate ensued, and several motions were presented. That of
Mr. McGili, Glasgow, ivas carried by a large majoritv, reaffirming the deed of the
Synod in 1856, and deciaring that deed to be applicable te Congregational Prayer
Meetings.

1Mr. David Anderson, cf Glasgow, gave in the Report of the Debt Liquidating
Board, setting forth that with the view of net interfering -%ith the operations of
the committee for raising a fund for aged and infirni ministers, very littie had tili
laîelv been attempted in the way cf raising funds fer paying, off debt, but that
the trusé.ees of the Ferguson Bequest hiad a.greed te grant £3000 for the object on
condition that the chiurch sheuld raise twice that amount, and that a few sub-
scriptions, ainounting te £1700, had been obtained on the condition that £6000
ehould be raised. The best thanks of the Synod were returned te Mr. Anderson,
and the Board was re-appointed. Mr. Peddie gave in a report on Statisties, shew-
ing that the accessions during the year amounted te 16,557, and remnovals by
d.ath or otberwise te 12,311. The number cf young attending 1350 Sabbath
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Sehools and Bible Classes was '16,942. The Report was approved of, and thanks
returned to Convener and Committee. A comîuiittee ivas appointed to talce into
consideration the regulatUlons respecting calls and translations, axîd to send down
suggestions of imuprovernent to Presbyteries. Theî lZeport of the Comuuittee on
Royal Proclamations of 'National Fasts was read, set ting forth that arrangements
ivere mnade for holding an interview with thc Lord AdVocate on the subjeet.
Thanks wcre returued, and tic Conîîniittee re-appoinited. An oveîeture frorn the
Presbytery of Glasgow, rcspeeting Internperance, was rendl supported by the Rev,
George Blythe ; but as there ivas îlot tinie for the discussion or the subjcct it was
agreed that the overture shionldi lie on the table 1liii next uieeting of Syniod.

LETTER FlýoàM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLAND.

Gr~coJune 4, 1858.
DuAR Si,-Thc, great events of the past inonthi, its far as ire iii Scotland are

concerned, have been the Meetings of tlîe Assembllies. Inii jiither, howeyer, lias
there been ranch of exQiting or %vide sprcad inherest. In the Assembly of the
Establislied Churchi, the case that lias perhaps mozt engîîged the attention of on-
lookers lias been that of Iimacolm. This parishi, situated iii a nioorland district
of Renfrei'shirc, became vacant some years ago, and tbe patron presented a AIr.
Russel) a decent, sober, silly man, wlio had beeni for a good whule chaplain to a
Lunatie Assylunii in the neiglibourhiood. The parishioniers availed tlimselves of
their privilege to objeet, and thè l)resentee, after being worried for sotue time in
the Clinrel Courts, took fever and dicd. As lie was known to bc of a timid?
nervous tempreramient, rnany said his illness was oiwîng in part, at lenst to the vex-
ation and annoyance to which lie had been subjected. A.fter the deatb of Mr. Russel,
a presentation was issued in favour of a Mr. Law, an Apostate Seceder, -ho after
walking the vacancies of the Secession, had about tlic year 1846, joined the I'Auld
Kirk," thinking his talents -%vere more likely to be appreciated among the
enlightened adherents of the Establishimenit. Alas 1 tlic pîîrishioners of Kilma-
colin were as stupid as thc seceders of Newcastle and l3ervick, and «Would as
littie have anything to do with 31r'. Lai'. Dis prnyers were Ilranibling'" and bis
composition Ilslovenly," thoiigl, so far as 1 rccollect, iî,) one said lie had a soft or
inaudible voire. Mr. Law carried the case by appeal to the General Asseuibly ini
1857 ; thé, objections of the parisliioners wvere sustained and Uic preseniation was
in consequence set aside. After tlîe decision of tAie Assembly in 1857 tic
patronage wvus boîîglit by one who had taken an active part iii opposition to Mr.
Law, and lie prcsented to the panish a MNr. Lechc, w-ho lias been for sonie yeara
Minister of a quoad .sucra clîurclî in Glasgowv. Mn. Lecl lias tlîe reputation of
being a plous and diligent in ister, and it is certain thiat unden bis mninistry the
size aud cliaracter of thc congregation of the Mýartyrs'CClîuncli ave raucl imaproved,
but unfortunately lie lias got a stifl' knee and a lisp, which, it was zilleged, would
unfit hlmn for juinping the bogs :and edifying the bogtnotters of Xilmacohun. Ac-
cordingly the Churcli Courts liave been for imontlis occupied in sifting evidence as
to howv fast and liow far Mr. Leck can vwalhk. the question wlielher a man would
have liad any chance with Captais Barclay being regarded as a testing ose as to
bis fitness for thie pastonate of Kilniacoln,-as to hîoir 31r. Lech walks9 up the
pulpit Stair, wbvether or r.ot lie puts thc niglit foot foneniost,-and as te how Mr.
Leec pronounces the letter S. The Asseînbly repelled the ohijeetion a ind ordered
tic induction of the presentee. By this decision, taken in connexion with that in
Mr. Law's case last year, it senis obvions that Lord Aberdcen's Act authenizes
the Assexnbly t.o give effect te the objections of a ongregation against a preseutee
or not, jusr as it tliinkis fit. The objections against Leck were undoubtedly
frivolous, but le0czlIy those against Laiv ivcne equally 80.

la the Free Churci Asseinbly, Dr. Ciindlish reported tbat ilkirly-six students had
passed the exaumination board last year with a viewr to admission te thc Hall, and
thatforty hzd passed with, a view to license. Talking these nnnmbers as an average,
'the number of studenits in the Free Churcli Falls must be between 150 and 160,
that is fally 30 fower than in our Theological Seminary. Tehe expenae of the,
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theologicai training of a student in tlie Free Chutrcli miust, I suppose, ho about
£40 per annum, while aniong us it is not £5. Buît thQç enormouis exponse is not.
[ho only noticeable circumstance. J., it liot. obviotis [bat if ive, ivitl our 500
congregations, neod ail our studonts Io stpply the hiome anîd foroignl denîaund, the'
Froc Chiurchi, %vith >(00 congregations anîd 160 studonts only, iiuait hefore lon-C
have an inaidec 1uatesppy? And treating Mlie probationers as our Froec Chtireli
friends do. ltow cati it bc othlerwise ? I arn glat io see tîtatt, ho prol)atioiIors atre
slieiving sonie courae, and itre hinting siguiifivaîîtly thant tltey lIavc bocit kicked
aud cufled quite long enotigh ;aund especi:iIIy glad ant 1 tliat siicît a mti as Dr.
Ciîunnioiam is giving- [tein ls :ouinîenatît'e aînd itid. lit it let te or a deputation
froin [hoe probfationers Dr. C. savs

-I hanve long becit (loeply iinîpressed 'vitît the conviction, tlbat [lie Froc Chiurcît
was gîîilty of a dereliction of duity iii îîeglecting [o atteinît, to pi'ovide emploi-
nient, supterin[endeite, assistance and proteci ion [o lier îîrobaîtiouors. After haviing
incurrcd mucli expenso iu ediicatiiug tuen aînd ini Jreparing tlieni for hecense, she
threw [hein off just at [lie tinte wlîeni hlioy most needed lier interposition, andi
.wiîn sho mîiglit have mnade uise of tlîem for doiîîg some portion of the work iii-
enubent upon lier. T1he state of things in this respect, w'hichi alono eau bo
regarded as perfecl.ly satisfactory. is ttat. iii wlich the mass of those whlo have
been found qualified for ies are ordinar-ily cm ployed in wvork, public arîd
lirivate, suitod to tîxeir calliîîg, anîd are able [o inake at livelihood by doing [bis
wvork. Thecy wotild in tiiis way ho giviing probation of thioir titness for [he Ministry.
and at tho saine Limie ho (loing1 soieth iîi lor p~rooting the spiritual welfare of
tîteir countryxuon. This ides is stubstantiaily realised in a sister Churcli, [bat of
tlue United Presbytcriaus, whlere it is understood that [ho practical resuit is bente-
ficial and liarmoniotis, and affords satisfaction to all concerned-a fact whiichi
conclusively precludes ait allegation of inupractieabîlity, thougli thero May 1)0
pectîliarities iu the situation of the Free Churchi that would itivolve special
diffictîlties, at le-asi, in [ho introduction and earlier period of a sehente for such ail
olîject.

IlBut tho niîost clamnant and offensive evilt of the systorn w'hich, for inaiy yoars
and until very lstely, prerailed iii [ho Froc Church, were-first, [bat not a few
young Mon of excollont charactor, au(I of superior talents and acquireinents, liad
been for yoars prohationers, iwitlîout evor h-aving hý,d [ho opportuinity of preach-
ing in a vacant congregation ; aud, second, [bat [bore wvas thus a strong [endoucy
[o enicourage the loweî' sud more degrrading features of character and habits of
action ailong our p)roba«tioniers, to encourage at once impudence aud sycopba-ncy,
forwardniess and croîucliîg moianness. The injustice of not securing [o proba-
tioxiors ail opportiuity of preachiug iii vacancies, and tho bîianifest [endency of
tlie systein [o foster thc qualities abovo mentioned, aira, I arn persuaded, far greater
evils [hait could tocl n uy sehiene [bat might ho siuggosted as a remedy. If
tlue system liad eontinued unchango(I, I have no douht it ivould 500fl have operatted
poiverftilly in preventing Mon of hoitour and higli spirit fromn coining forward as
candidates for [lie ministrv iii [ho Froc Cliturcb. and have left us dependent for our
supply uponl [hase wvlîo iwere lit [le troubled wvitli delicacy or scriî îulosity as [o tîte
means to bcemployod for gotting acss [o vacant pulpits, or f'or getting [licir
names puit liba lbots."l

The Bill for tho Reforrn of our Scotch Universities, introduced, into Parliaiuent
ny [he Lord Advocate (Mr. Inglis) is encounteriug strong opposition fromn many
quarters, aiud I think it is likely to ho tbrown ont. A feiw of its provisions are,
in niy opinion, died wise, autd wouild, if ca*rried out, lead [o sattrresitîts,
soute of [tem seetu to tue as decidedly injudicious, snd a consideishie number are
so cuunbrous, aîud ivithal so tuovel iii Scotlaud, [uaL, I cati foriii no opinion as to
thieir probable practical efrect.

Mr. MrGili is iikoly [o ac cept the office of' Ilome Secre[ary, to ivhich lie ivas

It îttu:L b. recollected, hio%çreer, titat [he Studeitt of [bu U. P. Churcb attend five Sessions, tbuse
of the Freo, we Presume, nly four. Tho lattàl liconso one fourth of thoir Stiidexîts aRnnually, tht.
former antly one ftt. Stili miîr Cori-e8pondent's gcneral conclusion is probably correct.
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cho3en by the U. P. Syniod last montb. This office is one requiring znuch patience,
flrrmuess, and tact, and the efficient discharge of ifs djities wil, 1 amn porsuaded,
1be productive of very beneficial resnIts.

lRin) dCI gir,
Xrotirs sinicei'oly.

APP01NTMENS Q.I-' PROBA'QIONERS 0F1?u UNITED) PRESBYTEB.JAN
UIItJRCil--ROMý JULY l'O SEPTEMBER, 185$.

Namcs or ('ro?.utioncts. .July-4 aht.

fi<v. 1). Allison, M.A. L il 2, 3l 1
William Clark... B 1, 2; Gý 3, .1
J. F. A. S.Fayette1  Ti 1,, 3 ; F 'l.
William Fletcher! 1, 1, 2, 3, .1.
Patrick reg W 1, 2 ; G 3. .1.
Jno. Paterson...j b L1i 2) 3, -
Nlr. Peattie ..... T il,2; D 3,.1
MIr. Riddel. :2 ** D1)2..3,1
Wm. Robertsoui. B 1, 2, 3, .1
T1homnas J. Scott. Ti il 2; 1- 3' i1
Walter Scott ... B 1 ; O E 2e 3, .1.
Daniel Todd .... C 1, 27 3e t
le. B. TisdellB. A.~ F 1. 2, 3. I1
Gilbert Twcedie.; B le 2 ; L 3, 4.

Augwi8t-5 Sabbaths.

1, ,2 41 5.

1 i- T 2, 3,4; D 5.
1)],) 2Y 3),4)5.

2 3, 4 5.
Fl23 4 5.

t le2) 3) 1,5.
L1. 273; 41b

2 1,; L 3 4 5.
CE1,2ý, 3 , 5

G1 W 2e 3)4 ;D5.
B1 BI2e 3>4; L 5

LI 123 , 5.

Sqit.-4 Sabbftths.

B 1,23 4.
CI 1.; LI 3«, 4.
1)l, 2; T 3, 4.
C EB,2,3 4.

G1) 2, 3e .1.
B 1, 2; L 3, 4.

bi 1, 2, 3e 4.

F le2Y 3; G4.
1) , 2 ; G 3, 4.

D 1, 2, 3 ; C E 4.
L 1, 2,3Y 4.

LI 1)2; B 37 4.

Namber of Vaace,30l-il :.
LONDON PRESBYTTRR.-l, Detroit; '2, Windsor; 3, Nissouri, West and North;

4, Tilberry ; 5, Fish Creek; 6, Carlisle ; 7, Florence; S, Grant's County, Wisconsin.
BRANT PRESBYTERtY.-1, Mount Pleas.ant; 2, Burford ; 3, Blanford; 4,' Norwich-

ville.
FLÂIIRO'Pu.syTEv.].St. George; 2,1)ndas.

WELLINGTON PRFS]ITTr.ny. -I Garrafraxa.
HURON PREsTlYTRY.-1, Brucefleld.
1tOONTO PRIPsBsYTrn.-I, Tecu msetli.
GRAY PnireSYrutEy.-I. Southamupton 2!, WVest Brant; 3, Nornianby; 4, Mca ford

andi Euplirasin.
D)URHAM PnP.SLYTItY.-1. Newton andl Newcastle; 2, Mariliossa and Fenelon ;3

Lindsay anid Verularn: -1, ýNiplnuee and Clrks ills.
CAN-ADA E.&ST.-I. Larh-iite: 2. Newv Gi.igow.

.JMSDICK, C. C.

PAIUS. .Jolhn Heniderson, Esq.. of Park, Glasgowv,
Wu undCrzw4iid that the U. 1->. Cuigr.-l letter in which lie states, tliat hiaving

gation here 1111cprc,.etuted to their j rseie to thRe ministers of the U. P.
lent pastor, the Rev. DaLvid Caw. zi ,1t 1î-jChurchi, a copy of the Tongue of Fire, by
g-ant and substantiai buggy. 1the Rloy. W. Arthur, he has thouiglt that

pie Missionaries also should be incIuded,
TEUM$1TI1 'andi that hoe has accordingly forwarded to

On the I4th of June, the U. P. Coire s a box coiitaining a copy for cach min-
gation ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e heo nnnosy aldiOister in otr Syniod. ItwiIllbe for the re-

J. F. A S.re Faotte ob tle Patoer. cipiients, tlirough their Presbyteries or~
J. . A S Faett t bcfliirPa,-to. othcrwvise, to return thiankes to "t.hc gne-

.irous donor. The testiniony of his con-
PRESENTATION TO TIlR MINISTERS 0F T11; cience that ixe bas aimed at doing good,

17. P. CHURCH IN CANADA. . we believo wili ho lus chief reward.
We bave had the honor to recoive, from iWluen the box arrives, we s9hall be glad
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to distribute the books. The bcst mode To prevent dise.ppointment, Wb may
of transmission, we are inforrned, isladd, thet the list, which has been sent
through the Post Office. If any prefer a us, does net contain the names of two or
différent mode, we beg they will have the throee ministors rocent]y settled.
goodness te let us know, without delav.1

U. P. CIXURC11, SCOTLAND.

The following is part of a short article in the U. P. Ml(;qazù&e (Edinburgh), on
the late meeting of Synod in Scoî.land :

The discussion on the Organ quebtion Nvas ail that, colild ho wished-thorough
and able, candid and ivell-tempered, as becaine et meeting of christian ministers
and eiders seeking the order and peýice of the bouse of God; and will, it is to be
hoped, postpone the reconsideration of the subject for inany a long year. The
mest tollicg speech agrainst tho use of instrumental miusie wvas that of Professor
Lindsay, te which, bis brother professer, Dr. Eadie, replicd]. T'he motion of Mr.
M'Gill was carried, in a, crowded bouse, by an overvlwelîiing mnujority, probably
three te one. It wenl.l have been vrell, for the sakce of gi-eilg additional weight
eut of deors te the decisir.n flnally arrived at. if tho votes had becu counted and
the exact rosuit formally annonnccd.

Did our space permit, wve could have liiced te dwell on two points suggested by
the review of' this m.ýfeting of' Svtiod-tli,, ever-grcwing missions of' eur Church
(especially the new Mission te lndia), and the countenance to be given te the
presbytery with which wve are rio\ se cIosily associated iii lroland. The former
is a noble undertakiing, and the promises of' pecnniatry support, already tendered.
speak volumes in bohaif of' tiche raI spirit that is to be flound animating the
members of eut Church. llo w full Dr.' Soinervillu's lîands must bc now I and how
rnecessary an additional Sccretkiry, more especially w'heu w'o considor that the
latter will have te direct attention to congiregrations across the Channel, and en-
deavour te bring themn into sucli a condition that they wiul be capable of being
used more and more as an instrument o!' good te the sister isle.

There were a few side mectiiî,s, of' no sinl interest and importance, held during
the sitting cf Synod, and comnposed chiefly cf its inembers. One was in cennec-
tien with the Society foi' thc liberatiori cf religion from state control ; anc1t,her
was in beliaîf cf the Texuperance Rct'ormatiou; and a third Nvas a meeting cf the
eiders of thîu United Pres byte rian Cburch. The last %vas a very deligbtfiul one.
James Peddie, Esq., presided, and upwvards cf 150 cîders wcre present, incînding
several conilected witlh the Froc Church, wvhî had oxpressed a wish te attend. It
is chiefly on this account that we select it for notice. Sir George Sinclair, Bart.,
Professer M1iller, NMr. Maurice Lothian, the Prou rator- Fiscal for Edinburgh, and
.Mr. Daiziel, ivere arnongst those rcprecsenting the Froc Church. Ail these are
well-knewn influential Frec Churchmen, :tnd their presence un the occasion is a
happy omen cf goed days te corne. Sir George i,, etninently entitled to our cern-
mendation. A mnan cf rank and intellect, hoe is ne less a man cf piet.y, and cm-
phatically a lover cf geod meni, te whatever denomnination they belon-. We have
the greatest plcasure in recording the folloving pa1ssages whicýh coeur in the ail-
mirable speech ho delivered

"Fer my cwn p)art, the longer I Hive, and the more deeply 1 consider the entire
snhject, the greater is the imnportance I attacli te the peints on whieh ail the
churches are agrreed ; and the more do the questions iii whiclî they differ seem
Comparativeiy valueless and insignificant. 1 myseif have been threugheut a long
life a consistent admirer cf Presbyterianî Ciurcb order, and an adherent cf Calvin-
istic doctrine. As soon as I discerned more elearly the paramnount importance cf
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these great truths, 1 learned to admire and reverence the steadiness and singlenes
ofceye which eh>iracterized your seceding predecessors. îtwvas through their vigil.
ance and zeal that, during a period of deciining darkness, the pure oil of evan-
gelical truth buriied brightly in their candlesticks, wbiie the lamp of the saleo
Church emitted a faiîît and flickering light, whichi w'as aimost extinguished by the
carbonie acid of indiffererice, hietcrodoxy, and infidelity. One great object which
1 alvays had at iîeart ivas to restore unity, te prevent or heai breaches, in Scot-
iand's ecciesiastical Zion. As long as the Presbyterians of Scotland persist in
remaining spiit Up into, sects and sections, denominational considerations will
sadiy interferc with the interest wliich tliey ouglit to take in the success of each
other's exertions on behaîf of the cominon cause, and in the service of their cern-
mon Mlaster. Permit nie, in the naine of mny brethren, as weii as in My own,
to tender our respcctful acknowiedgyments for the cordial welceîne with which we
bave this day been greeted, and for the satisfaction with which we have witnessed
the entire tenor of your proceedingrs. Iii tie case of communions between whicb
there is a radical and irreconcileable difference in regard te ecclesiastical polity
(as, for instance, between ourselves and our Episcopal fellow-Christians), ail at-
ternpts te, bring about an incorporating union mnust, se far as 1 con judge, prove
abortive. But that brethren, who are flot kept asunder by any such prelirninary
obstacles, should remnain in a state of separation, appears to me (1 must confess) a
sin) a scandai, and a sbame. 1 bave, however, (aithougli niost reluctantly,) re-
nonnced ail hope of being permit ted to witiiess the accomplishment of a scheme
which, froni beiievoliît, or at ail events, disinterested motives, I have labored so
assiduously, but s0 vaîniy, to bring to a successful issue. So far as 1 amn persen-
aliy coneerned, ' the timie is short' -1My advanced period of life, and often infirmi-
ties, remind nie that 1 must flot hope to wiitness any event which ' delayeth its
comîng.' 1 can oniy coutemplate, witli mingied emotions of sadness and satisfac-
tion, the genius of Presbyterîan union, nit Nwhose shrine I have so long been a
ardent votary, and exclain, like the âged patriet of the great German dramatist-

Botter titues WilI corne-
But I umyself ihtal1 thon bave ceas'd to be--
Receive my boinage now.'

It is truly refreshing to augur, froin. the occurrence of snch assemblages as this,
the eventu2al dawning of aL brigliter daty. We dIo well to, take heed, in the nîean-
time, to snch encouragiug developmcents of lighit, and confidence, and love. Iarn
sure that ail my brother Free Churcli eiders ivili concur iviti me in requesting
that we may bc permiitted to provîde ourseives with'1 returu tickets' on the present
occasion, in order that, if spared to sec another atiniversary of this social Meai,
wve may again solicit tic priviiege, and enjoy the liappiness of being present. 1
cannot too strougly express the sentimenîts of clevotedness and admiration, which
bind me with cords of affection to youir tinie-honoured, and zealous, and exemplary
communion. You dIo itot. nuiniber iii you r ranks (and perhaps you are as weil with-
out them) any largeý numiber oft. Uc genitry or nobles ot the land ; but you include
witbin your pale a large andi influentiai proportion of the mniddling classes, whom
1 have ever regardcd as mainly constitutirig the basis and the bulwark of our na-
tional freedomi and otîr national virtue ; atnd I deeni it a high honour te have beeîî
this day assotiated wilii s0 nany of i-y esteexned and excellent couintrynien, Who
are se ;vell ent iticd to hc designatcd as the sait of the earth, and Wvho, in their
respective spheres anîd localities, are exhibiting bright and consistent mnodels of
Scotland's piety, and of Scotinnd's patrintisri.-of Scotland's wisdom and of Scot-
land's worth."

11IND0O A11OMiNATIONS.

"A Missionary' wvites to the Tirnes as follows:1 "There are thousands of rny
coantrymen wlio ligar of Ghat murders, and other horrors of India, but few realise
them. Let me just give them an ides of the reality. At present I amn residing
near the Hoeoghly, not far frorn Calcutta, aimd scenes like the foiiowimg constantiy
occur under our windows. For exarnpie, abouit xnidnight we hear the noise of a
number cf natives going down to the.river, there is a pause, then a slight mutter-
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ing, and somectimes you may catch te sonnd of some one as if choking , it L
frniy a human being, a man i vho is hiaving lus mnouLu crainmed with mud and
clirty water by 'bhis friends.' , Uurree bol 1 hurrbe bol 1 they urge himi to repeat,
and witen lie appears dcad tluey push bis body into the- stream, then singilg somne
horrid song, tliey depart. Soon te Lide washes the body ashore, and then we
hear tho dogs and jacials quarrelling ovecr .ieir horrid ical, as thiey tear the
corpse liirnl fromn limib. In te rnoruing IL fev voitures are sitting arounid te
i8pot, aîîd nothing reniains but a fewv boues to attct otie muirder out of hundreds,
perhaps thousaîds, eoniuitted cvoiry iiiglit on te course of titis droadfal river
Witltin ouîe-eiglitb of'a mile 1 hai c coiuntcdl the remains or six litiman bodies, and
it is said that wheu propcrty is iii question il. is not. aiwavs a sick man % who is thus
treated. Every oiie lç-îowi3 tat tlic bodies of uteu, Woaucîîl, antd chiidren pass con-
stantly to and fro iii tho rivcr, and ail titis goes on under the, shiade of our mnis-
Mion churci anud seitools, wvi c une or tWo persons are spending titeir lives to
rescue a few millions wito are cngagcd ir these abominations. Yet it is a faet
tîtat every discourag'ement lias hitherto becua thrown in the way of those who,
puhtting aside questions of secti &C. arc laoIn kLt least tomoaietebul
creation aroutid thein. About a week since, te clturrockpoojali ivas celebrated
hoero. 1 Saw a nani Nvith books thrust througi his tiesli, whirled round and round
more t han 100 timies, soine tu-enty feet in te air, in tite presence of' tiîousands of
nier), womien, and cildreu, Nwiue atller devotees, almost naked and smcared over
with diri 1111( asites, wec sittinig iii a groîtp below, aîîd a tiuird ivas snieared with
coloured cartit, carryîng- a boule iii lus bantd, te personification of debauchery,
and %il this unild flue noise of tori-touas and b<rbarous inusie., wilich uiaýdej the
)îealîtifull landscape .î;,ear. peoffied, as iL wvere, with a batcit of de% ils froan heil.
Ilindreds of' bad %vot)ncn fringced tue whole asscmbly anîd ail titis not Len miles
front Calcutta, and under tce eyos of our Christ ian Covcrniient. Tîtore are innu-
inerable abominations; too tilthy to bc mientioned ; ta2e worltip of tite Liuig every-
whiere, and te one great fact ÎLi.zt the idolatry of l3cugal is uýerely the deification.
ot' vice. 'lho loinatis, witi ail titeir eorruiption, built temiples to P'ax ana Via'tus,
hltt tîte iliatcloo dcitics are&cely de% ils S .-ely titeso are crimes whiclî oîtght to
lic put dowtî by :aiy Goverinjeut, oi l xhit -,hould be, suppressed pureiy as being
hostile to the fundam-ental priziciîîlcs of' autlaoritv in :îfl State."-clritian Trnàe8.

SCOTTtSii }t'ISCO>At CUL'RCIL

lit our nuniber for Nlzy we refcrretd to tc excitement, Nv hicth had been pyodnzed
iii titis Clircli by te chtargc just de-li% ered and publisitcd by the Riglit Revereîad

l).FreBisitop of Brecliiin. ini N% lic!i lie taaight soniethiing like Popisit doctrine
respecting te prescce of' te biody andl blood of Christ in lite Sacramental ele-
netîts. Three of the Bisitojî, wve inentioncd, ia(l e.xj>lrossed disapprobation of bis

language, and nuuîly 'f the ùuity' iîad dleçlîured iLaLI au autlaoritativ'e condemnation,
%vaas nlee5saiv as Ilte Condition of tîteir 'ofli iuuting in flic denoinination. ASynod
of te Bisito1 s lbas been hieid, but notiig vcry deuisive litas been donc. Tite clergy
hav'e been wvarnedl neither to go to excess. ue(r to Lýal short iii their teaching on the
quîbject, and sonîme principles have becu Liid down witicli savour coilsidcrably- of
l>iseyismi. The f*oiloviiu is tue accouiit civen of iL b%, Lhe II'i*nes

'At the Svaîod of flishops of ilic Scottisi le1 iscopual Citurch, lbeld ii Ediinbug,
the attcit at1 a forniaI accusation of the l3ishop of' Brîecitin wvas abandoned ; but
;t pastoral letter ;vas adopted, ccnsariiig1 Im o pointLs ini Lie charge. Tite Bisliop
îîrotesteci, and :apîialcd against tiS pîroccding ais uncanonicai andi illegal. The
piastoral letter is subsoribed by :ait te Bisiiops oxcept l3ishoîi Forbes. It wvas pro-
poscd by Bisitop Terrot. andl secouded aul supported by the BiAiop of 'Moray, after
%viticli Bisltop Forbes dutiiel the contietcncy of flite Syîuod to is-zue sucit a letter,
tl concluded by rcading a long îîrotcst. Thle other Bisitops having each signified
Ilheir concurrenc with tic sentiments expressed in the ptastoral letter, a, Corn-
uiLLee uvas appoiuted to supcrintend its piublicationî. Tue Bishoîts are perfectly
lielpcess ini tue matter..


